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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF TEE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be wlth auI them that tove one Lord Jesus Chrtst la sincertYt."-Eph. vi., 21.
Earnestly contenafor the Fai th whieh was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIA.STICAL NOTES.

ROMAN Catholic marriages in Scotland in
1S94 decreased by 137.

TUE Bishop Of Wakefield thinks that six or
more new Sees are required in England.

THE Rev. A. R. Pitchett, formerly a Wes-
leyan Melhodist preacher, bas been appointed
Dean of Dunedin, New Zoaland.

IN Detroit, Mich., thero ar 14,000 Church

pcople, only one Protestant hody equalling its
numbers, viz.: the Prosbyterians.

TnE Roman Catholie journalists and writers
in London, Eng., are orgranizing themeelves as
the Guild of SS. Dunstan and Bride.

T H E Bishop cf Lincoln bas given a second do-
nation of £450 to the Emergency Fund of the
Lincoln Diocesan Board of Education.

TUE clergy and others. are warned against
John K. Crouse, formerly a student of theology.
lie is unworthy of confidence. Wir. J. Gonn.
-Living Churcl.

FiFTY 's'ears as an organist in ono church is
exceptional. Mrs. T. B. Church, of St. Mark's,
Grand Rapids, Mich., celebraied lier jubilee as
organist of that church last month.

TuE first Chapter of the Brotherhcd of St.
Andrew in Ireland bas been fully organized in
the parish of Ardura, County Donegal, and bas
made application for a Charter. The Charter
members are 16.

A first edition of the copy of the Latin
Prayer Book of King Charles Il. bas been given
te the Whittingham Library,Baltimore, by the
Rev. S. Southgate, D.D. ILt was published in
Little Britain in 1670.

WHEN one is dull there is always the Rock te
tiirn te. It is stated that 00 persons, formerly
Presbyterians, have joined the Scottish Episeo-

pal Church in the Diocese of Edinburgh during
the past 12 months.-Scotish Guardian.

AN unusual number of special Lenten ser-
vices, with courses of sermons or short ad-
dresses, have been a.rranged by the city clorgy
of New York to meet the needs of the many
sorts and conditions of men and woman.

TnE Episcopil City Mission in Boston is the
-only general missionary organization of the
Church there. Its fi;e ohurches, two sailors'
missions, Swedish mission and other branches
are conducted by nine clergy, including the
superintendent and eleven missionaries.

T«E Duke of Bedford has subscribed £100

te the special appeal which is boing made by
the Dean of Peterborough for £4 000 for the
repairs to the north and south transepts of the
Cathedral and the eastern Chapel, which Mr.
J. L. Pearson, R.A., certifies to be urgently re-
quired for the safety ol the fabric.

OF the special services in New York during
Lent none aru more important than the two to
be held for the boys of New York on the first
two Fridays in Lent. These are intended for
office boys, news boys, messenger boys, and
factory boys who work for their living within
the sound of the bell of old St. Paul's church.

A most successful mission lasting ten dnys
was held l:st month in St. James' church, Now
LTndon, Conn. The missionary preached four,
five and six times a day, attracting ever in-
creasing congregations. The rector of the
parish and the mtissioner received subsequently
thnks, not only from parislioners, but froin
Congregationalists, Baptists, Roman Catholics
and Methodists.

AT the Park Theatre service in Philadelphia
on a late Sunday evening an effort was made to
ascertain the proportion of the congregation
which had boen drawn from other services and
of those who would not have gone to any ser-
vice. It was estimated by having those present
stand up that out of 2,700 people present about
ibur-lifths would not have gone anywhere else,
and were so rcached onlyby the special eervice.

AT Birmingham the Bishôp of London,
speaking of the unemployed, said that bis
knowledge of them-and i was pretty exten-
sive-was tbat thoy were quite willing to work,
but on this condition, that for every two days'
wcrk there should be ut least two days'holiday,
and that they should not stay more than four
days in any one place. In the winter they flock
into Ltndon and call themselves the " unem-
p1oyed."

THE Bishop of Peterborough recently couse-
crated at Kettering t. atone church, dedicated
to St. Mary-the-Virgin. The entire cost is
about £7,000, ail of which lias been defrayed by
an anonymous donor. The late Canon Lindsay,
rector of Kettering, five years ago received an
offer from some one, whose idenity bas never
beon revealed, to erect a church in the town at
a cost of £,000. The offer was accpted, and
a temporary iron church was at once put up,
and this now gives way to the present. band.
some structure. Though the cost bas exceeded
the original offer by £2,000, the whole of the
money has been paid.

A good ten years' work in the Episcopate is
that of Bishop Worthington, of Nebraska. Of
the 11 churches in Omaha nine have been
built and the land they stand on acquired since
bis conseoratien ton years ago. Twenty-four

out of the forty other churcebs in the diocose
have alse been built and the land acquired with-
in the same period. In all there have been
built 44 chnrches, 14 rectories, and a Parish
louse and Parochial School, the value of which
cannot be less than S i25,000, of which the
Secretary's imperfect record show that not less
than 853,000 was given by the Bishop and his
family. The foregoing is only a small portion
of the work accompìisbed.

THE sum total of Peter's Pouce reccived at
the Vatican lias been for some years steadily
declining. Italy givcs less than any other Ro-
man Catholic nation: the total amount collected
there aninually amounts only te a few thousand
francs, and counts for litle in the Papal bud-
get. France has hitherto given most. Indeed,
until lately she gave more than all the other
countries of Europe put together. Some years
ago tho amount received frein France was three
millions and a half francs; im 1893 it was only
one million eight hundred thousand ; and during
he year ju-t clrsed it did not amount to one

million. It is said that, besides politicai reasons,
the frands in the excequer of the Vatican that
are constantly coming to light, and its rash
speculations by which it lost over 30,000,000
of francs, have rooled the ardour of' many of
the wealthiest European Roman Catholie fami-
lies, and account for this enormous diminution.
It is said that strong efforts are to be made
this year to raise Peter's Pence in England and
America.

A SIoN o' TuE TiEs -A very remarkable
deliverance is -made in the irst number of a local
magazine called the Coventry Nonconformist. The
writer says: " A comparison is oiten made bc-
tween the revercuce manifested in the ichurch
of' England und that shown in Nonconformist
churebes. The comparison is not edifying;
bonestly we must admit that it is te our con-
spicuous disadvantage. Do you eversee the col-
lection counted on the Communion Table of the
Church of England ? Nonconformity has been
known te do it. Docs the Church walk up the
aisle with its bat on ? Nonconformity fro-
quently does, and the bats Nonconformitywearu
are not renowned for lcing picturesque. Does
the Church reserve all its gossip until ten min-
utes before or two minutes after the service ?
Nonconformity can scarcely wait for the
"Amen" of the Beediction. No sooner bas the
last syllable been pronouneed when feet are
shuftied, hats are dived for, umbrellas are
rattled, curtains are flung back, doors are
banged and the whole place becomes a miniature
Bediam We have Olten found that 'swcetly
solemn bush' at the close of the service in the
Church to be one of the most impressive mo-
ments of the whole hour of worship. Thero can
be no reai worship without reverence. Noncon-
formity i8 too jussy. If we are net too strongly
porseî.ed with the devil of intolerance we might
well learn a losson from the decency and order
and solemn appreciation of time and place
which characterise the worsbip of the Church
of England." The passage is a veritable " sign
of the time."-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

VOI. XVI.
Nvo. :17.
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FASTING AS A HEALTHJ FACTOR.

[By H. T. W umm, in the "Chirch
Eclectic. ']

No ona is likely te realize a truth who is un-
able to rucognize a fundamental principle lying
at its base. Experience as well as science
teaches us the necessiLy for restraintand abstin-
once. Rest as well as nutivitv is a fundamenial
law or principle of creatud life. Good and evil,
life and death, bath arc set beforo us. Success
or failure depends upon the recognition in time
of the law of hoaltb: and rest is essential to
health. Tlbo prolongat ion of ilfe to extreme old
ago 18 impossible to the man1 whose ' god is bis
beliy,'a who fhres ' somptousily c-y day'b:
a perpetual feasi involving a strain of ecaesless
activity upon the organus of digestion. On the
other hand science admits that 'there is cor.
tainly nu physiological reason why the ages as-
signed te the patriarcis before the flood shoiuild
not have been maitainedYc Let so munith b
admaitted ; then suirvey the situation. Where
are we? It is cvident we arc in captivity.
Whcn we open our eycs and move about we can
easily discover the cbinl in the w.ali of Our
prison house. Th îhliacies common to faleun
humanity may b seen lonting about in over-
wielming numbers. Thbe pcrpluxities of human
life can b unraveiled by those alone wio will
admit the full rays of Divine light by taking
down the shutters in the cell. The history of
the past is recorded on the face of one shutter,
the problems if pifilosophy are stated on
another. The fair complexion of nature outside
ourselves will raise our hopes and imake us long
for the fresh air ofliberty. Tradition and hered.
ity are responsible l'or Our captivity; it is im-
portant that we should master the tvil and try
to find the way of esacapo.

Jt sûoms impossible te learn some lessons
without Lthe force of bitter personal expence.
When nature raps us an the kIutckles the pain
1s sure to open our eycs This is particuiarly
the case with respect t he natuiral appetites
and desire for fbod. The snare of the tablecan
be recognîized best by tiose whio have been
caught and suflered the most. IL is so easy to
be lod into temptation wlien ithe fruib appears
to Lo good for food and designedL to make oee
wimo.

Unloss wc are to lool upon the account of the
fail as a myti, we muîst believo that abstinence
wias the first test of obedieneo. The Law ro-
vealed the same prineiple. Cay wo not 1eason-
ably expect t findY the idea f urther developed
and inscribed on the foundaitions of the presnt
Dispesationî ? 'IL is nuL Gud's way o desCtroy.
Hie carries the bud into the flower, the germ
into Lite fruit, th ehild into the manî,the shadow
into the substanco; the one is done away be-
cause it is fultilled in the other.'d, The New
Tostament whici has been handed lown to us
as being the truc record of the days of Chris-
tianity has many references to the subject of
bealcth, and its associates, food, rest, and longov-
ity. Dives and Luzarus are lamiliar types.

A man who lias provided his good
things and fares 'sumptuously every day'e can
not see the adv\-antage for fastinîg even on the
day of atonoment. lie inakes a great mistake.
The act of disobedienco stifles the conscioee.
Self-discipline is imposed upon all and cannot
be dispensed. ' Nover to have known hunger,
nover to have suflfrcd trom thirsL is fatal to

aPhilippians, iii, 19. bSt. Luke, xvi, 19.
c' The Art of Prolonging Life,' by Dr. -Rob-

son Rooso, in Tte Fortigltly Rview, JUne,
1889, p. 858.

d' The Last Supper of our Lord' by J. Mar-
shall Lang, p. 34.

eSt. Luke, xvi. 19,

the full understanding'f of the Divine law. Ho
is apt to doubt the authority for the command
to abatain from that which is dosigned te nour-
ist the body. Ho is easily convinced that
neither Moses nor the Prophets nppointed a set
time for fasting, and feels that it 'is not ro-
quired of any man . . . . to weaken (himself)
by the panga of actual hunger.g If perchance
ho believes in the inspiration of the Bible ho
will interpret the command ' aflict your souls'
as referring to plosures other than those of
oating and drinking. Besides, ho has always
been considered a moderato cater. Fasting from
sin is the great idea which al are bound to re-
cognizo, There is no virtue in depriving oneself
cf the food which is necessary te austain the
bodily fanctions. I must est te live, says ho,
(quite unconscious that he has lived to eat.)
The desire for food is the domand of a natural
appetite. He knows no limit to its gratifica-
tion. Are thore no limits ? There can be no law
without a penalty for its breach. The penalty
for neoalecting the day of atonement was very
severo. 'Whatsoever seul it be that shall not
be allicted in that saie day, Le shall be cut
off from among bis people.'h Separation and
suffering are results of disobedience.

Abstinence is fts old as the hills. It is a law
of nature. The whole creation needs its seasones
of rosit. . . Reason and nature are indeed im-
portant witnesses ; antiquity. the records of our
forefathers, the Bible, the lives of the saint,
havo thoir testimonies to offer. Socing the
present general neglect o' fasting, il would be a
mistake to neglect looking at the subject in the
light of past experience. Among early writers
who gave fasting a large share of lteir aten-
lion tlio following names occur: Irenæus, Jus.
tin Martyr, Victor, Tertullian, Polycrates,
Dyoniius of Alexandria, Constantine the Great,
Basi the Great, Gregory, Nazianzon, Epipha-
nias, Ambrose, Jerome, Cirysostom, Pruden-
Lias, Augustine, Cyril, Theodoret, Leo the
Great, Chrysologus, Aurelius. Cassiodorus, Isi-
dore, Gregory the Great, Joannes Moschus,
Venerable Bedo, Thoodolphus of Orleans, Jean-
nes Damasconus, and Andrew of Crote. Omit-
ting altigether the vast number of writers in
the interval and coming down te recent times,
cven se laite as the last century, the Wesloyan
movement began with strict rules respecting
fastingi and the Salvation Army at the presont
timo recognliizes the advartage of abstinence as
an net of discipline. The strength of combina-
tion, the point of direction, the force of enthu-
siasm, and the weight of numbers, may be seen
in the large contributions whici the order to
' fast and give' produces in the ' army.1 Thus
the poor en deny themsolves as well as the
rich. It may be harder for the latter to do so
owing Io teLI apparent absence of any necessity,
the former by bittor experienco know what it
is te fast and feel the effects of invol.untary
hunger and Lthirst.

What is the definition of fasting ? and what
degree is beneficial rather than prejudicial te
health i? These are the two questions which ap-
pear te me should take precedence in dealing
with the subject. Although fasting is generally
considered in its religious asépect, the main idea
in this paper will be to demonstrate, so far a a
layman eau du se, the physical bencfit and ad-
vantages of the practice.

A uoted proacher has asserted that 'aun un-
regulated desire for something to est ruined the
race in l'aradise, and an unregulated desire for
somethin to eat keeps it ruined. The world
during six thousand years has tried to digest

f' Charactoristies of Christ's Teaching,' by
the Bishop of Llandaff, p. 18.

g' Fasting,' by the Ven. Arehdeacon Farrar,
in the English tllustrated Magazine, May, 1890,
p. 609,

lLevitieus, xxiii. 27.
i ' Wesley's Life,' by Tyerman, iii, 630,

that first apple. The world will never be evan-
gelized until we get rid of a dyspoptic Chr.s-
tianity.'j It will b impossible to got rid of
the disease until we have aseertained the cause.
A leading scientist points out the cause in this
fashion: 'I have for some years past been com-
pelled by facts which are constantly coming ho-
fore me, te accept the conclusion that more mis-
chief in the form of adtual disease, of impaired
vigour, and shortened life, accrues to civilized
man, se far as [ have observed in our own
courtry and throughout western and central
Europe, fron erroneous habits in eating, than
froin the habitual use of alcoholic drink, con-
siderable as I know the evil of that to be.'k

Another scientist has been trying to make us
'understand three fhts: 1. The exeoeding
small amount of flesh-forming matter that is
called for to make up the waste of the muscular
organs. 2. The enormous amount of wasted
material which is thrown off or laid by without
ever having been applied te any useful purpose
in the body. 3. The tremendous meauure of
living energy that bas been expended in throw-
ing off from the body substances which ought
nover to bave been put into it.'l

Those are the conclusions of mon having
special knowledge. The subject of fasting
should be deait with having the ascertained
facts of science as the basis of the argument.
Let us hope that our teachers as woll ia theo-
logy as in science will investigate the matter
furtbor without bias and unnatural restrictions.
Thon we shall expect splendid results from
their joint efforts, and the rising generation de.
rive eternal benefit through obedience to the
laws which they enunciate, for it is plain ' there
are virtues and vices which can only b ne-
quired or avoided, in parlicular cases, by atten-
tion to rules of diet which are the discoveries
of modical seience.'n

In this pre-eminently luxurious age, when
the gifts of nature are brought within the easy
reach of the masses, the tendency to over-indul-
gence in eating and drinking has caused the
' ills that flesh i heir to' te multiply abundantly,
and diseases of which our forefathers had no
cânception whatever are alarmingly common.
This genoeration whon compared with the last,
truly ta weaker, if happily iL b wiser. How to
correct evil, how to maintain the highest
vigour among civilized nations, more particu-
larly that those who come after us may not be
crippled by serious natural defot and tendency,
is of supreme importance.

Careful study of the subject, therefore,brings
fasting within the demain of scientific treat-
ment, and will show, when properly under-
stood, it is a fundamental law of lift. Not only
does the neglect of proper and due rest of the
digrstive organs impair and cause degeneration
of the human race and produco the greatest
havoc with the constitutions of those who in-
dulge their appetite to excess, but the neglect
of fasting by the least indulgent prevents them
also from realizing the possibilities of prolong.
ing ' the life that now is,'o to that extent which
philosophera, in harmony with scientists, main-
tain is the ideal, the study of the human body
indicates.p

j Sermon by Dr. Talmage, reported June 21,
21, 1880.

k ' Diet in Relation te Age and Activity,' by
Sir Bonry Thompson, in The Yineteenth Century,
May, 1885, p. 777.

1 ' Foods for Man,' by Dr. B. W. Richardson,
in Longmans' Magazine, May, 1888, p. 43.

n 'Positivism in Christianity,' by Wilfrid
Ward, in The Nineteenth Century, Sept., 1887,
p. 412.

o 1 Timothy, iv, 8.
p See 'The Storage of Life,' by Dr. W. B.

Richardson, in Longmans', Aug., 1888, p. 383,
and ' Principles of Biology,' by Herbert Spen-
cer, p. S.

(To be continued.)
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B1SIOPS SUOULD BE FAITUIPUL AND
COURAGEOUS.

It is qui te common, on Occasions of orùination,
to hear sermons in which are set forth the re-
quisites uad characteristihs to bo looked for and
expected in the lives and ministries of Dencons
and Priests in the Cburch of God. But wo do
net so frequently hear sermons setting forth
the characteristics whieb are both requisite and
essential in the life and official ministries of
those who have been elevated to the high and
responsible office of Bishops in the Church. Pro-
bably the very best sermon on this subjeet is
the one preacid by the late Canon Liddon, in
St. Paul's, entitled, " A Pal/wr in Ch/rist."
Another, very dillerent in some particulars, was
preached by Archdeucon Parrar, a few yoars
ago, in Westminister abbey. The ncwspapers
gave extracis of portions of iL, and from thom
we draw in part what we have to say on the
subject. The faithfulness of the Bishops in set-
ting forth thoir Pastoral Letter, a short time
ago, malkes this a suitablo time for us to proach
our little sermon.

Many qualilications should unite ie the per-
son of th Bisbhop, but at present we will dwell
on on!y one or two. A Bishop slould b a man
of undaunted courage. Scorn of more passing
popularity should b anong his first qualities.
Thiie best Bishops in the tines of persecution
were invulierable, because they bat loose to
tho world and its i terests; because ther e:rcd
not for the world, or for what Uie woî Ik migbt
say. When the porsceuting Emperor Valens
sent bis Prefeet to threaten St. Bail, and vas
met by a flat refusai of bis demands, the Pro.
feet startea frorn bis seat, and exclained, " Do
you not Ièar my power ?" "Why should IV'
asked Basil ; " what can happeri to me ?" Tho
Profeet answered, "Confiscation, banish ment,
torture, death." "Is that aIl ?" answorod Basil ;
",ho who ias nothing', beyond iny fe w books and
these thread bare robes, is not liable to confis-
cation; banish ment ! how can J ho banished,
when God is everywhoro; torturo ! that can
harrn mo onuly for a moment ; and death l is a
bonefactor, for it will send me the sooner to
lIim who I love and serve." "I have nover
been addressed so by any ano before," said the
Prtfeet. " Perhaps," replied Babil, " yo nover
met a Bibhop before." Bishops, in those days,
are seldom required to meet ings and rulers,but
would to Gd tbey all had the courage to face a
false vorld, to tell tho truth to false partisans,
to confront the wild and cruel ignorance too
often seen in publie opinion, to despise the soft
flatteries ofan easy popularity, and to know,
by experience if need b, that Christ meant
somothing when He said, " Blessed are vo when
men revie you for My Name's sal ."

Bishops are called upon by their duty, to ex-
coptionai nwoal.iaithfulness, to bo, as i were,
the embodied conscience of the Christian
Church before the world. That was a splendid
example set by St Ambrose. Theodosius was
a great, victorions, and, in some respects, good
E:Unperor; but he had, in a fierce outburst of
temper, lot bis soldiers loose into the amphi-
theatro ut Thessalonica, and had slain some ive
or six thousand porsons, the innocent with the
guilty, in indiscrimnate massacre. Courtiers
said notbing, the world said nothing, civil rulers
said nothing; but St. Ambrose stood forth liko
the incarnato conscience of mankind. 1or eight
months ho excluded the Emperor from the
'Cathedral at Milan ; and when ho came, at
,Christmas-tide to receive the Holy Eucharist,
.St. Ambrose met him at the door, and forbade
him to enter tilI ho had laid asido the insignîia
of a guilty royalty, and prostrate with tears
upon the pavement, had performed a penance
.as publie as bis crime. Many persons have seen
Rouben's splendid painting, in which St. Arn.
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broso, in golden cope and jewoled mitre, is
almost as magnificent as Theodosius himasolf.
The reality was no doubt quito different. But
Ambrose, Li his simple dress and humble pover-
ty. 'was brave enouîgh to tell the Eîporor tho
truth. which may hava been his salvation.
Well had iL been for thoclergy and tho Bishops
of England, if, in the days of the slave trado,
and the days of the G(in Acts, in the days of
the American revolt, and in the days of Jactory
and othor abuses, they, too, instead of torpor
and acquiescence, had spoken in prophltie voice
to the oppressor, and had rolled the thunders
of the moral law over tho slunbering consciences
of men. Or take an ago of luxury. Rad the
sermons of St. Chrysostorm, and sec with what
fidclity ho dealt with wiasteful extravagance and
insolent display. while the poor were suffèring.
It cost him something; it cost him his home,
bis Bishoprie, his poace, his health, bis lifo. le
who, in this age, wou'd do such a work as
Chrysostom did in his, wolid havo to live in a
humble, lowly fashion ; ho would b hotly hated
and savagoly maligned; but ho night dioas
that saint did, conscious that ho bad (1one some-
thing worth doing in the world, leaving an
honorable name bahind him, and with the ivords

Glory be to God for evoything" upon his lips.
Once more, lot us take tbe case im which tho

Church herself has become corrupt, has fallen
into heresies and superstitions liasrgtten

the rock whenco she was hewn or the hole of
the pit whenco ire was digged ; " has given ber-
sIel over neto will-worship, formalistm and bon-
dago. To whom should we look but to the
Bishops to shake off tho influence ofeliqnes an.
factions, and, abovo all, to keep the streams of
Gspeol truth pure and unîdetiled ? That was
what Athanasius did. In vain he was denuouînc-
cd, banishEd, calumniated with loads of lies,
and hunted liko a partridge on the mountains;
in vain ho was persoeuted by the Emperors
Constantius, Julien, mnd Valons; in vain lie was
atacked by apostatizing prelates and their
priestiy and other hireling; bat, in the face of
al] oppasition, ho uphold the straggling barnier
of iho truth, on vhich ho inscribed his now
famous lomiioondon. ln the Council of Rimini,
as St. Jerono says, " the world groaned and
found itlif Arian"; but Athanasius had the
courage to stand against the wcrld. And to
hini the wholo Church owes a debt of gralitude
to-day, and bas ben his debtor ail down the
ages, for the firm, unflinching stand he toolc in
defenîce of the uncliangeable faith.

Wc bave had abundant ovidence of lato, that
there is vork of the sane kind which true
Bishops, ovon in our days are called upon to (do.
They are not toe hc a1.bildo by, not te tamper
vith, not to be afraid or, those whbosverve from
the truth, or to bo drawn aside by a secular
press, or to bo influceced by whispering, intri-
guing fuglemon but to stand up, faithlul aiong
the Iaithless, for the truth of' God, and for
the blessed Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ycs, we cod
just such Bishops- and, uhanuk God, we have
them, too-Bishops as brave as-Ambroso, as
self denying as Augustine, as faithfuil as Chrys-
ostom, as courageous and truc as Athanasi us,
as large hearted as Leighton, as gentle and lov-
ing as Ken, as virfuous and charitable as Berke
ley. We want to see our dioceses filed with
truc mon, not by party favorites or narrow eccle-
siastics. We want strong, manly men ; mnii
who have in them somewibat of the prophot as
weil as that of the priest; mon with the love of
God burning like fire on the altar of theirbearts
men who are not afraid of toil, who love the
Church because it is the Bride of Christ, and
are not ashamed to speak for it; mon who value
the Faith of Christ more than they do the
opinions of mon; mon whom the rich and the
insolent, wbon they do wrong, shal foar, and
to whom the trustîng and the innocent shall
look for dotense and love : mon who will not
swim with the stream, but have fortitude to
breast its fiercest waves when necessary; mon

who, to the honiod whispors of flattoring cliques,
shall prefer tho mountain air of truth, and the
beatitudo of nmalodition ; mon whon God shall
honor by nakinîg bad mei and horotics despise
themn.

Such men will gain no honors from thoir copes
their nitres, their tilos, thcr incones or their
palaces; but (bey will gain the highost honor of
God, if they have the courage to scora the se-
ductions of woalth, when truth is at stake, to
dcfy the rage of party, to rebake the insolonce
of unfaithfulness, to defend the weak against
the strong, to undo the heavy burdens and lot
the oppressed go freo. Such bishops arc a bloss-
ing in the Church of God, to whoin obedience
is better than sacrifice, and whose most accept-
bie service is love to God and love to ni-m.-The
ChIurch Advocate.

THE R1ALITY OF WORSII[P.

W lien the day comes that men boliove hoeostly
and thoroughly iii Gocl the Father, aLnd Jesus
Christ, lis Bcloved Son, our Saviour, and the
oternal LIe which is given to those whio in
faith scol for it., thîere will b tiro uses for
money : fiit in the vorship of God, second in
help to man. Wheti the day comes that Caris-
tians truly love God, and thoir neighbors as
tluemnselves, there will bo ic limîîit t the beauty
of worship and tic true charity of lelpinîîg our
fellow notî. The loss of faiith and love bas bei
seen in tie barrn aiccesso-ios of the secular
worship of the last centirry. Tho modern day
ol'oriig of reliuion is hardly to be distinguished
froim the lecturo platfor m. A baro building, tno
distinctivo religious dresp, no altar, secular
songs and hymns, ehoapness, meagreness,
poverty, not only in detail, but in the whole act
ofh worsh ipr>, not wortlhy of the worship of the
God w set-ve. Thore is a tru dignity, a true
reverenîce, a ral greatness in truc worship. lu
every place whore thiese things are rcenvered,
whero, mo far as we are able, we can se' forth
the glorious boaîîty and dignily of truc wor-
shlip, we are helping forward thecause ofChrist
and lis glurious Gospol, we are loading men
froim the things of carth to the things of
II aven. It is the busitness of ail Christians to
sec that the worship of (od shall b, so far as

possible, of that gloriotius order which portains
in te unisecu regioiso the heavonly kingdom,
in wvhich they wlrcîl even horo. It is the busi-
ness 'of all Christians, for the saco of iankind,
to sec tbat the beauity of holiiess reigns in tLo
worshi) of God. Everything which clicapons,
lovers, or degrades religion, is against religion,
and is playing iino the hands of the forces of'
untîbeliet and heresy. Never bo afraid of' God's
lieo beinîg too beautiful or too gloriois
rather be atraid of a poverty-stricelii aspect.,
which lowors menu's conception of the Evcrl:s(t-
ing Gospel.-Parish Yoles.

TuE TEMTTI'îNs o0 CLERICAL .lirE.-
Every calling bas its own peculiar temoptations.
The clergymat i-s not exo mpt fron his. In bis
ordinary lite Le is tempted to forget tho value of
Lime for which ho is not called upoi tonccount.
Tho Bishop of Algoma says that i would be a
good thing if every prospective clergyman
could obtain a fow year's training in business
habits. It would teach thom the value ofa right
mothod, the way to use time to the boat advan-
tage, the need of punceuality, and the danger
of procrastination. Good mianners are a requi-
site in Christian social lifo, and, above al[, in the
clorgy; for manner, while it carries some weight
with everybody, is the prime roquisito with
many. But while manner bas its proper place,
mothod is absolutely necessary for success.
Method or wantof method in work nearly always
marks the distinction betweon the successiul
and unsuccessful ministor in the work of a
parish. The use of right methods applies to
spiritual as w3ll as to temporal things, for order
is heaven's first law.-Selected.
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Bihnse ni fIreritn.

IL is said that the Rev. E. A. Warneford,
rector of Bloomfield, King's Co., for forty years,
will resign and returnî to England ta live.

DEAERY OF ST. JoIN.-The Deanery of St.
John mot in quarterly session in St. James'
church on Tuosday morning, :;th March. The
clorgy present wor: Venerable Arebdoucon
Brigstocke, Canon DoVeber, and Rev. Mossrs.
deSoyrcs, Dicker, Raymond,Dowdney,Saîmpson,
Barnes, iloyt, MuKiel, Armstrong and iays.
The services wore conducted by Rev. W. H.
Sampson and Rev. Mr. Dewdiîey. Rev. Mr.
Dicker preaiched tho se-mon, takin- as bis
tex, : "Tho tribe of Levi were sealed twolve
thonsaind." After thc services tho mombers of
tha Deanory assembled at Rev. Mr. )owdney's
residence for business. Owing to the absence
of the tecretary, Rev. Mr. Eatough, through ill-
ness, Rev. W. O. Raynond was requestecd te
net provisionally. The latter part, ai the fifth
chapter of Ist Timothy was read in the original,
followed by an exposition from Canon DeVeber.
A gencral discussion then took place, in which
all the mem bers joined. The discussion will be
continued at tbe next neeting of the Doanery.
A committee was appointed ta attend to the
placing of notices of the Chnrch of England
services in botels and publie placos,and another
ta arrange for the holding of services at the
Lunatic Asylum every iourtl Sunday. A reso-
lulion wias passed expre-.ing the regret of the
Doanery a, the iliness cf Rev. M.r. atough,and
trusting that he would speudily bo restored ta
bis former beaki and useiulunss. Rev. Mr.
Dew:lney initroduced as a topie of discussion the
reflex beietit of missions. A very interesting
discussion tollowedin whieh references wero
mado lo the recenft visit cf the Bisnop of Mooso-
nec, and the vork of Rev. J. Coopar Robinson
in Japan. Tho matter cf establishinig a district
nurse ut tie hospital came up, and iton. Arch-
deacon Brigstoeko read a copy of a letter lia
had writtein to ti coin iissioners on behalf Of
the Deanrcry. lo referred o the imovement
set On foot ini 1b92 te provido salaries for ight
or ton district niurses by collections in the vari-
ous churches of the city. He lad been told by
Dr. Walker, treasurer cf thofond, that onlytwo
collections lad been roceived, one fron Trinity
aUnd one rom St. John's amounting to S129.49.
The clergy of th 1 (. - ci England arc now
undertalinîg to provide $150 anrnually for the
payment of a saliry for one district nurse, Tho
Archdeacon read a courtos acknowledgment
of the receipt of bis communication from the
commissionors, and further reportel that the
mattor had received lavourable consideration at
their liands. It was, on motion, resolved that
Rev. Mossrs. Brigetacke,DeVeber and de Soyres
be a cominitte toe aia all neccssary arrange-
ments with the hospital commissioners for the
establishment at an early date -of a district
nurse, Under rules ta be mntually agreed upon.
The noxi quarterly meeting will h bold at
Fairville.-Utlobe.

At tie quarterly meeting of the members of
the Woman 's Aid Association of the Diocese of
Fredericton, eld in the Guild Room of thi
Chureh ilil, Fredericton, on Wednesday,March
6ith, 1895, the following resolutions were pro-
posed by Mrs. T. B. Winilow, Vice-President,
and secunded by Miss Rebinson, Secretary, and
carried unanimously:

" That wo, the members of the Women's Aid
Association in quarterly meeting assembled, de.
sire to place upon the miautes the following re-
solutions:

Whereas it bas pleased our Heavenly Father
te call our beloved Secretary, Mrs. Street, to
Himself; b it resolved that, in the opinion of
the Women's Aid Association, the Church in
this Dieese, and especially the Women's Aid
Association, hy ber death. bas sustained an irre-
parable loss. From the formation of the So-
ciety, Mrs. Street bas been closely identified
with every branch of its work; so zealous, se
untiring in ber interest, that we hardly knew,
how much we leant upon her, until she bas been
taken away from us.

Resolved,-That we canot speak too higbly
of ber faitbfulness, her gentle goodness, and of
all she bas done for us. We can only show our
love and respect for ber mý mory by doing
everything we can for the Association that she
loved and se successfully worked for.

Resolved,-Thut our beartfelt sympathy be
extended to Mr. Street, and that a copy of those
rosolutions be sont by the Secretary to him.

BDiocts nf Quebet.

(From Diocesan .Mga:ine.)
Report of Ch urch extension in the District of

St. Francis, by the Ven. Arcljdeacon Roe, D.D.,
(CorsNUFD.]

9. We now coma te the remarkable move-
ment in faveur of a more vigorous policy of
Cburch extension which began in 1888.

The first stops were taken in the Deanery
Board of 1887, when a deputation was appoint-
cd ta bring before the Diocesan Board and the
Synod the urgent need of an immediate and
considerable addition ta the number of the
Missionary Clergy in the District. A memuorial
carefully drawn up (which ought ta be recover-
cd and printed) Was presented ta the Diocesan
Board, and the next day a r. solution was moved
in the Synod calling attention te the openings
for aggrossive Church work otforing in the
Mission fields of Hatley, Magog, Eaton, Bary,
Durham, Danville, Dixville and Melbourne.
An important debate followed, and, as its result,
a special fnnd was raised at once ta open three
now Missions. These wereopened,-Rand boro'
and Ibland Brook in September 1887, in charge
of the R1ev. A. H. Robertson ; BarDston about
the same time, under the Rev. Joseph Eames;
Fitch Bay in October, 1888, under the Rev. W.
A. Adcock.

Island Brook owes its origin in part te the
late lev. E. C. Parkin, who served it from
Cookshire and in part ta a zoulous layman, Mr.
James Weston who collected money and built
the Church.

Randboro' was founded by Mr. Judge, who
searched out the people, urganized the station
and built the Cburch. The Preparatio Evan-
gelica in Fitch Bay was the work of Mr. Hep-
burn, and that in Barnston, of Canon Fostor,
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Stevene.

10. But the movement did not stop there. In
June, 1889, the Parish of Hatley was divided
and the new Mission of Waterville set, off ta
take charge of which the Rev. Issac Thompson
came back te us fromN ew York.

11. In the autumn of the sane year, the
Mission of St. John's Melbourne, which had
falIen back for several years under the care of
the Rector of Richmond, was provided with a
clergyman ; and within this year it, together
with the two Mission Stations of Rocklaud and
Melbourne Ridge, bas been canonically erected
into a separate pastoral charge with : clergy-
man resident on the spot. The first result of
this important advance has been that money
for building a Parsonage House bas been pro-
vided and the contract for it given out.

12. The two Townships of Barford and Here-
fard, which form the South-Eastern corner of

our Diocese and District, were, after many
years of more or les& Travelling Missionary
work, given a resident clergyman In 1815. with
bis bead-quarters at Dixville. The Rev. Albert
Stevens began bis ministry there, and by bis
good sense, power of adaptation and untiring
devotion to bis work, gave the Mission all the
elements of permanency. But, the interval of
soma seventeen miles which separates Dixville
from Hereford Church, made the work of serv-

ing the latter very unsatisfactory, and at last
Herefora, ceasing ta pay its assessment, when
the zealous parishioner who had kept things
together died, was dropped altogether. Mean-
time, ,hc Incumbente of Dixville. Messrs.
Washerand Murray, bad been spreading then-
selves out in all directions, and had now, a p:rt
from Hereford, four Churches, (three built by
them) under their charge.

13. Hereford remained closed for some seven
years and was thon reopened by Mr. Murray,
and at bis request the Archdeacon for th thrce
years of bis work as Gencral Missionary Agent,
gave much lime ta ils development and orga-
nization. Finally the Bishop provided fer
Hereford also a rosident clergyman, and on the
1st October, 1893 the Rev. E. K. Wilson was
appointed ta the charge. A beauttful new
Church bas been built an Hall's Stream, bard
by the spot where Vermont and New Hump-
sbire corner on Canada, and three stations are
sErved every Sunday.

Bat, as often happons, no sooner had the
Mission been fairly launabed and all things
began ta look bright a-d prosperous, than a
thunder cloud burst over our heads, and all our
buildings seemed in danger of being swept away.
Our great friend and supporter at lIall's Stream
was a weahhy lumber merchant, Mr. Edwin
Beau; and ho, by a stroke of paralysis, bas
been suddenly called away. Lis family in con-
sequence bas left the place, and the loss ta us
both in point of influence and of financial sup.
port is ovorwhelming.

Mr. Wilson however, is net cati down, but
works on with good heurt, and already bas plann-
ed out new stations te b occupiel in various
directions. The field is one wbich can now nover
be given up, and the resulhs already are most
encouragiig.

14. In this account of Church extension, it
would be most ungratelul te pass over the
Missionary work done in and upon the City of
Sherbrooke. The munificence of Sherbrooke
Churchmen in contributing ta every good work
outside their own parish is a noble example and
a most substantial source of progross. But,
besides this, the building of the Church of the
.Advent in East Sherbrooke in 1887, and provid-
ing out of their own resources a Clergyman to
work it in 1889, is in the best sense-Church
Expansion. Besides this, two outstations, each
sùou) five miles out of town, bave for a number
of yea.rs been regularly supplied with Sunday
Services by the Clergy of bberbrooke. Finally,
it may be truly said that without the cordial
encouragemet and co-operation o! Canon
Thornloe and the generous help of bis large
hearted lay.men, the Churab Extension record-
ed in this paper could net possibly bve been
carried out.

Such is a brief sketch of the work of Church
Extension in our District for tho twentyeevon
years which are now closing. During these
years, work, important, arduous and successful,
bas been done in these Towships ta the
bonefit of many seuls and te the glory of Goyd'
Most Holy Naime, Much romains ta be donc
in many directions. But when we Look back
over the pasti, we may well uay: " Hitherto
hath the Lord helped us "; and looking for-
ward ta the future, we may surely thank God
sud take courage." H. R.

Windsor Mills, 11th December, 1894.
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aintezt of gtoutual.
Christ Church Cathedral in this city has suf

fered what is felt by many to be a severe loss
through the deata of the Rev. W. A. Mervyn,
is assistant minister, who entered into rest on
Thursday, the 'lth of March inst. Mr. Mer ryn
had been ailing for a number of months, but his
decease was almost unexpected, although he
bas been unable to fully discharge bis duties
for some time past. Ho bas filled the position
as assistant at the Cathedral for about two
years, having been called thereto from Montreal
Junction, in which mission te was largely in-
strumental in securing the erection of the small
church and the organzation of the mission into
a pariah. At the Cathedral ho endeared himself
to those with whom he camein contact,and was
highly thought of by a large circle of friends,
being attentive and devoted to his work and
kindly and considerate towards al. Mr. Mer-
vyn rceeived his education in Trinity College,
Dublin; originally connected with the military
service, he determined to enter into the Minis-
try, took a course of theological study at the
Diocesan College in M-ntreai, and was ordained
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocose thereafter
both as Deacon and Priest. One of his brothers
is a minor Canon in St. Patrick's Cathedral,
Dublin. The funeral took place on Saturday,
the 9th inst., from the residence of the Rev.
Canon Norton, D.D., Rector of Christ Chureh
Cathedral. Tbe body was vested in the priestly
vestments and lay in state for soine time in the
drawing-room of the rectory, where it was
viewed by a large number of persons. There
were present at the funeral as pall-bearers six
of the doceased's former ellow students in the
College, amongst whom were the Revs. Thom-
son, of North Shefford; Strong, of Waterloo,
and North. There were also presoat t tho ser-
vice sorne thirty of the clergy of the diocese,
but the Bishop was prevented from attending
through illness. The service was fully choral,
and was rondered in an efficient manter by the
choir of the Cathedral which attended in force;
The Rev. Canon Anderson read the opening
sentences of the Burial Service; the Rev. Dr.
-lenderson, Principal of the CAllego, the Le-

son; the Rev. Dr. Norton ruad the Committal,
and the Very Rev. [ho Dean of Montreal closed
the servinc,

ST. ARMAND EAsr.-The Rector of tbis par-
isE, Rev. Canon Davidson, M.A., following the
practice of many past yeare, issued a Lenten
Pastoral to bis people. lits outside page bore
the following: " They that wait upon the
Lord shall renew their strength."-Isaiah xi.
31. Remember, Christian soul, that thou hast
this day and everg day of thy life, God to glorify,
Jesus to imitate: a soul to save, a body to mys-
tify, sins to repent of, virtues to acquire, eter-
nity to prepare for, time te profit by, neighbors
to edify, the world to despise, evils to combat,
passions to subdue, death, perhaps, to suffer,
judgment to undergo. Woal WArcaal Paar
To-DAY.

Within the Pastoral read
Dear Frienud lin thte Lord ,-Your Pastor often

looks upon the fair exterior of our bouse of
prayer. It embodies assurance, " they shall
pr isper tbat love Tbee."--Ps. xxii. 6. Every
brick and line, however, but suggests "living
stones built up a spiritual bouse, an boly priest-
hood to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable
to God, by Jesus Christ.-1 Pet. ii. 5. Are you
one of these ' lively stones " with a heart glow-
ing with thoughît8 of Baptismal privilege, of
Confirmation, of Consecration, of f.oly Com-
munion nourishment, of willing, ardent service,
of final Easter Resurrection ? " Unto you,
therefore, which bolieye ie is precious." The

Master's voice is distinct, "Pollow Me." The
Church says pa iticularly, now. The servant of
David, under the pleas of royal and rebellions
friend said, " Nay¯, but when the Lord and his
people, and all the mon of Israel choose, his will
I ho, and with him wiU I abide."-2 Sam. xiv.
18. What as the world would divert and on-
gross is your individuai reply to the Master's
invitation: " Come ye sinners apart." St.
Mark vi. 31. The Church calls and the bel of
mercy invites, and the gospel record will fruc-
tify the soul of every living listener. To you
personally it is true, that the Saviour by every
opportunity, accepted or rejected, says, " Be-
hold I stand at the door and knock.-Rov. iii. 20.

Again, desirous of showirg forth his glorry,
who bath called you out of darknoss into His
marvellous light, te whom have you said,
"Come thou with u, and we will do the good."
-Num. x. 29. What word will you noiv speak
and by what aet will you draw some other un-
dying and redeemed soul, to the message and
opportunities of this " time of refreshing which
cornes from the presence of the Lord."-Acts
iii. 19. Consistent profession, humble, sincero,
'walking with God in repentance and assured
pardon-would fill our House of Prayer and
sceure the priceless blessings of elad worship-
pers on Sundays ut 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; each
Wednesday in Lent at 7 p.m.; each Friday in
Lent at 3.30 p.m. In Holy Week on each day,
according to special announncement, leading
through the unutterable scenes from Gethso.
mane to Calvary-to the glorious Easter morn,
and the wel-founded hope of " the glorious lib.
criy of the children of God."-Rom. iii. 2 1.

Sincerely and affectionatcIV, your PAs-ron.

KINosToN.-A special meeting of the liouso
of Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Provireo of
Canada has been summuoned, it. is said, by Ris
Grace the Archbishop for special business, to
meet in April next in the city of Kingston.

)3irttse if ®ntari.
OxniA.-The Rev. R. W. G. Wobitor is

issistirg the Rev. Cai on Groene at St. Jamesý
Church here during Lent. Bosides preaching
on Sunîday ho tukes the Wednesday evening
service. Sarvices are also being held ut 5 p. m.
on Friday during Lent.

iDincese af .?Iiaáara.
Gumi'H.-Last month the Sunday School

ebildren of St. James' parish enjoyecd a sleigh
drive, and had an entertainment afterwards
furnished by the ladies.

The annual meeting of the Parochial branch
of the Wornan's Auxiliary was held last month,
when thero wias a large attendance and mach
interest manifested. During the last summer
the branch contributed a baie of ovor one hund-
rad and twenty-five articles of' clothing [o the
Rev. G. Bruce, Fairford Lake, Man., for dis-
tribution in his mission, and another will be
sent to Manitoba this spring. A junior branch
was organized during the past year and is in
successful operation. The numbor on the roll
of the senior branch is twenty-two. Sixteen
subscribed to the extra cent a week fund, which
goes towards the support of a lady missionary
in Jpan. The senior branch also mado a sub-
stantial offering last year towards [ho organ
fund. For the present year the officcr of the
association are: President, Mrs. Saunders;
Vice-presidont, Mrs. Pipe: Secretary, Miss
MoCrae; Treasurer, Miss lHowes; representa-
tives to the Diocesan annual meeting, Miss

Orton and Miss Keating. The junior branch
is under the direction of Miss Keating, and
thero are now thirty six members ani now
names are cing added each wock. Quite a
largo numbor of iarnts new and socond
hand, suitable for children from cight to yleven
years of age have been prepîred and wil] with
others be forwarded to onu of tho Indian Homes
in the Northwest.

Lent is being well observed in Lhis parish, at
least so far as oprnrtunity for prayer and wor-
ship are eonerned. Service is being hield every
day, except Thursday, au 4 p.m., and on Thuis.
day thero is un adminstration at 10 a.m., and
Evensons ut 8 o'clock. Tho rector, Rev. A. J.
Bolt, M.A., is alNo deliver,'ng a special coursoof
sermons at the servicca on Sunday morning
and ovenin,, nnd at the Thorsday evening ser-
vice the Rev. C. Il. Short, M.A., rector of St.
Cyprian's chtrch, Toronto, isdulivoring a course
of sermons on the " Communion of Saints."

39iarcsc of 'lflnroiî.
HURoN COLEOE.-The Record, of London,

England, for Feb. Ist, laît, contains the foiow.
ing, which we are asked to reproduce in our
columns:

Wo are indobied Lo Mr. C. C. Purton, a son
of the late Rov, W. O Furton, of Poynings,and
brother of lie Rev. W. A. Pnron, of tho South
Eastern Cologe, for the following account of
Huron College:

About a hundrcd years ago Lientonant-(ov-
ernor Simieoc visited the Wcotern Peninsula of
Uppecr Canada with the ohjcct of finding a suit-
ahle place for the foundat ion of' a provincial
capital. Tne saat of government at. that time
was Newark, nowv Niagitra; lie felt, howcvcr;
that, this vas unsaf'e, as it was so near the
United States' territory.

The Governor was chanrmed with the locality
at the junction of' the two branches of the
Tharnes where tho city of London iow stands.
lie encamped on the rising ground on the banks
of the nortiern branich of the Thanes, where
Huron.Collee ih nowr sitîated,

IL is san he prayed that from thi piaco, as a
contre, ti Gospel if Christ should spread to ai
parts of the country. lis praver was answered
in the foundation cf hfuron Cdilego. A portrait
(f General Simene painted dring his lifetime

buay ho scen in the Colloge hall.
Huron College was founded in the year 1863.

It was incorporaied by' an Act of' Parliament,
which reccivei the Royal A-sent, May s, 18rS3.
It was opened by the Riglit Rev. Dr. Cronyn,
firAt oishop cf [[taron, on Dacember 2nd in that
year tho inaugural address on that occasion
boing delivered by the Right lRoverend Dr.
Mclivaine, Bish->p of Ohio. Th first Principal
of the Collego was the Right Roverond Dr.
Hellmuth, sometimo Bishop of Huron. The
College arose out of a need felt by tio first
Bishop of Huron, Dr. Cronyn, 1or a supply of
faithful ministers of the Church for the wants
of bis vast diocese.

On his consecration to the Episcopato in the
year 1857, bu fond tihat out oh 138 townships
in th1e thirteen counties consi iting tho Diocese
of Huron, not more utn thirly were supplied
with the ministrations of the Church ; this
boing on an avurage about two cler±vman to
each county. This wiii give an idea of the many
diffieulties to ba mot wilh in a colonial dioceso,
though happily they are not so great as form-
crly.

Tho principles of' [h C dioge rera fuilly ex-
pressed by Bishop Cronyî in his opening ad-
dress, viz.: " That the institution shall b
avowedly for the training of tudents in the
Protestant and EvangClieal principles of the
Articles of the Church of England."

The Colloge, which is situated in the north
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-end of thec-i ty, was, thanks inainly to the un-
tiring eIrgy Of the present Principal, enlarged
recently, the east end forming the residonce of
the Principul, the -centre being oecupied by lc-
turc and cxamination halls, the library and the
dinirg hall, while cn the next floor there id ae-
comiodaalon for the siudents.

The wel-being and usofulness of a, Theological
College -deponds before anything else on the
,personality of its Prinbipal, and in this way
.diffeTs froin ail other collegiate institutions; in
tho latter you will find students some of whose
prospects are entirely different to others ; but
in a theological oilego every one is working for
the samo end, and in the present Principal,
whose energy and labours are known far ont-
side the .Diocose of Huron, the Collage has what
ål needs.

The Rev. lleHerbert G. Miller is the son of the
Rev. G. D. Miller, sometimo Vicar of Wood-
kirk, Yorkshire, England. 1e graduated from
Sidney Sussex Collage in 1876, and for two
years and a half ha held the position of Master
»Of Dover College, from thence lie wont to St.
John's Hall, [Iighbury, where ho spent a yoar
provios to nomination under the late Dr.
'Boult hee. Ordained in 1879, hie worked for two
years under Canon Bell ut Choltenbam; sub-
secqucntly ha laboured at Northampton, Main-
chester, Birmingham, Clifton and Enstbourne,
at which lutter place ho succeeded lishop Poole,
resignaing in 1810. in order to tako the respon-
bible position which lie now holds.

Besides the resident staff, at the head of
whom is the Rev. J. Burgess, M.A., a distin-
guished graduate of Queen's University, Kings-
ton, the Bishop of the dioceose. Dr. Baldwin, lec-
turcs every week to the students, and the Rev.
J. B. lichardson, Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral,
aiso l0cturcs on Church Uistory.

Tcre is during the ivintor terms a Litorary
Society fur the students, and fcecquntly thare
is a mirssionary meoling, soma experienced mi-
sionary addressing the students on the import-
ance of :Mission-work. The Bihop ofAthabasca
and the Yen. Archdoacon Plair, of the C M1S..
among others, visited the Collego durinig the

epastyear.
Tire is daily Morning ani Evening Prayer,

and on every Friday cvening thoro is a meet-
ing for the study cf God's Word, ailso open to
the city clergy.

Several of the students are engaged in con-
ducting iMi-sionas on Sundays throughout the
diocese. May these and ail vhao are preparing
for the sucred ninistry over boar in mind the
responsibility ol the great work to which they
bava beon cnlled.

fliocese of Qu'.Ipp>ele,

Qu'.A PPEl.-The Rev. James Williams,
deacon in tharge of Whitewood bas boen or-
dained to the priesthood by the lishop of the
diocese.

On January 24th, the Bishop of the dioceso
contecrated a now church ut Regina und-r the
name of St. Paul. There was a large congre-
gation present. The bailding is a substantial
one and a rel ornanent te the town. It is of
red brick with a tower and spire at the south-
west corner, gothie windows, rose window in
the westcnd. which with the cast windows are
fille witb tinted glass. The interior id aost
churchliko and striking. The sanctuary carpet,
mauting aud handsome seats made of oak and
ash are gifts of the Church Wonman's Guild,
whilst the furnace and the elcctric lighting arc
the gilts of another association of th churb
women in the parish. The roof is lofly anad
open and ceiled with British Columbia codar.
Mr. Abbey gave tic lectern, whîf iso correct
pattern and workmanship; Mr. Yung, a linen
cloth with fine needle work, Mesers. Owen a:nd
Riley the Litany desk, which was nicely carved
by Mr. G-erald Spriî'g Rico. The following

clergy ware prescnt: fera. J. P. Sargeant,
Qu'Appelle Station, who acted as chaplain and
carried the pastorl staff; T. G. Boal, Gronfcll;
F. H. Statham, Broadview. F. W. Jolinston,
Fort Qu'Appelle; D. Munroe, Craven ; T. W.
Cunliffe and W. Watson, Moose Jaw; F. V.
Biggar, All Saints, Winnipeg; H. Holmes, Re-
gina, and the Rector. The Bishop himself
preached from Rev. xxi. 26.

In the evaning a large social gathering of
church people assembled in the Town Hall to
commemorate the ovent, at which short
speeches wero delivered by the Lord Bishop,
the Rector of Regina. and Messrs. H, LeJeune,
and N. F. Davin, M.P.

In bis Lenten letter te his diocase the Bishop
of Qu'Appelle says:

1. Easter cornes at tho end of tent--not by
any accident, but of purpose. Lent is the pre-
paration for Easter. A well spent Lent will
neyond any doubt lead us to Easterjoy and
gladness; and the preparation is a preparation
for our Easter Communion. I do net urge the
duty of ail Christians te bc Communicants,do not
urge that I do net know any excuse that can
excuse us from obeying cthe direct and distinct
command of Him whom we call Our Lord and
Mastor; but this which for al] Churchmen
shoniad be sufficient: the Rabric in the Prayer
Book reads so: "Note that overy Parishioner
shall Communicatea at least threa times in the
year of which Easter shall be one." Those who
are regular and frequent Communicants wilI
endeavour to malce their preparation more
thorough. their repentance more deep, their
faith more vtrong, and if I am spoaking (in this
letter) to any who are not Communicants, let
me urge upon yen lu aIl loving earnestness te
give this mattor a careful and prayerfnl consid-
eration, and £ pray God may in Bis mercy
maike youî to know Ris will and give you grace
and courage to do it.

2. Lent is as you know a tine for self.denial,
not only for our own good, but for the good of
ot aers. Some of you wili se that some of the
good thiages you do without yoursclf, find their
way to ti tables and homes of the poor and
lungry; that i well. I have to suggest te
Clergy and Laity that the sufferings of our Sua-
day schoo children or the offorings of children
at home where there are no Sunday sciools,
might be given to our Indian Missions. There
are Sunday schuols in Toronto that sonde us up
the childrens offaringa in Lent, and.ono of the
Suanday schools ia our own Diocese has done so,
why not more ? The collections could ba offered
ut the altar on Eaaster Day.

BROTHEREIOD OF ST. ANDREW.

The St. Andrew's Crass for March contains a
Lenten addrese to the Brotherbouid by the Rt.
Rev. F. D. Huntington, S.T.D., Bishop of Cen-
tral New York, togother with a very fuir cut of
the Bishop. Dr. iuntington is weli known as
one of the leaders of thought and cioe of the
ablest Of the Bench of Bishops in the United
States, and overy word of his i worthy of con-
sideration.

Dr. William L. Ludlow, of Sb. Mark's chapel,
Seattle, Wasi., has been choson by Bisbop
G raves as the Brotherhood Missionary to China.
Dr. Ludlow i a youug physician. who at oe
of the Conventions offered himself for the mis-
sionary cause as soon as God should open tbi
way. lis mediaal knowledge wili be most
usef ul to hi in China.

Twelve volunteers for the work in Arizona,
about which Bishop Kiidrick wrote ii the
1Fobruary nuimber of The Cross, give evidenco
of the growthi of the missionary spirit in the
.Brotherhood,

Twclve hundred and ninety chapters of the

Brotherbood now exist in-the UnitedStates and
fifty local assemblios.

The tenth annual Convention will be held aut
Louisville, Ky., from September 21th to 29Lh,
1895.

In Iowa prcliminary stops have been taken
for the formation of a State Assembly.

In a number of cities of the United Statesthe
Chapters of the Brotherhood have arranged for
daily Lenten services.

Bishop Atwill, of Western Missouri, has ap-
pointed a committee of Brotherhood men to
assist him in making known te Cburch people
the needs of the missionary work of bis diocese.
This is a new field, it seems to us, for Brother-
hood work.

One hundred and seventy-threo Chapters are
announced in The Cross as existing in Canada.

One hundred and twenty five Chapters exist
in the United States.

REPENTANCE AND LENT FROM1 A
GREAT NON-CONFORIST.

As certain fabries noed to b damped before
they will take the glowing colors with whici
they are are to be adorned--so our spirits nocd
the bodewing of repentanc e bofore lhcy caun re-
ceive the radiant coloring of delight. Have
you ever seen clearar shining than that which
follows a shower. Thon the sun transforms tlie
raindrops into gems, the flowers look up with
fresher emiles and faces, glitteriig ftom their
refreshing bath, and the birds from among the
dripping branches--sing with -notes more rap-
turous, because they have paused a whaile. So
when the soul las been saturated with the rain
of penitence, the clear shining of forgiving love
makes the flowers of gladaness blossom ail
around. The steps by which ave ascend to thae pal-
ace of deliglit, are usually moist witi tears.
Grief for sin is the porch of the House of the
Beautiful, whcre the guests are full of "the joy
of the Lord,"-Spurge'n.

FROM THE ENQJERY COLUMN OF THE
"PARISH. RiCORID," BOSTON.

Question 23. le the Creed of the Church of
Rone thc same as ours ?

Answer. Originla!y all the branches of the
Church Catholic had practically the sane Creed
-the Apostles'. Thon, after herosies liad crept
into the Church, the Nicena Creed was formu-
lated, not as containing or setting forth any
new Articles of Faith, but as re-stating more
clearly certain of tlie old Articles, concerning
which there had been lierotical tuaching. This
Creed, too, was accepted by the whole of the
Catholic Church. At the close of the Couneil
of Trent, in 1561, Pope Pius IV. promulgated
twelve articks of faith, as the summary of the
decres of that Couneil, and added them to the
Nicene Creed. These articles arc now requirod,
as are also the lImmaculate Cunception (1851)
and the Infallibility of the Pope (1870), to bu
confessed by all persons reccived into the Com-
munion of Rome. Hore are fourteen new ar-
ticles. There are just twolve articles in the
A postles' Creed, and no new ones in the Nicene.
But the preent Crced of the Church of Rome
contains tu-enty.six, i.e, the Apostles' and Ni-
cana, plus that cf Pope Pins IV., plus Immacu-
late Conception, plus Infallibility of the Pope.
If those late additions are true articles of the
faith, theu il follows that for centuries, yea,
aven down to 1854 and 1870, the 'lHoly Roman
Church' did not pososs the ' ail triath' into
which our Lord promised that nis Apostles
would ba guided. Sec • Catholic-: not Roman
Catholic,' in the first number of this paper,
page 7.
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Question 24. Please explain how, or in what

sen'e, the Charch of England holds the ' Royal
suprenacy ?' I have heard Romaniste speak of
the Pope as the 'supreme head' of the Church
of Rome, and the English Sovereign as the
'suprem head' of the Church of England.

Ansioer. The ' Royal supremacy' does not
mean, and never did mean, that the Savereign
possessed any spiritual headsbip over the
Church, or anything else than (what had always
been asserted) that the clorgy of England, an
well as the laity of England, are subject to Eng-
lish law, without any right uf appeal against it
ta a fareigner like the Pope. ln other words,
that the last appeal of al alike is to the Sov-
ereign. This royal supremacy or headship of
the Sovereign was asserted for Henry VITI.
over ail eubjects, clergy as well as laity, and
was as vigorously maintained by Queen Mary
as by ber predecessor, Edward VI., or ber suc-
cesEor, Elizabeth. Indeed, Elizabeth, lest the
title should ho misapprehended, caused it to ha
explained, so that no misconception could ansue
as to her claiming any authority in the admin-
istration of the Church in word and sacra-
ments, and she absolutely refused the title
'supreme head,' aud called herself 'supreme
ruler.'

Neither Henry VIII., Qucen Elizabeth, nor
any otber English Sover3ign, ever claimed to
give spiritual jurisdiction to any of the Bishops.
Nor did any one of them iever exorcise more
power, in the Anglican Church, than Cons.tau-
tine and his sons were permitted to exercise
over the whole Catholic Church during the 4th
century. More anon.

Question 25. What are the ' Three Estates of
the Realm?'

Answver. A common mistake is to suppose
that tbey are the Queens, Lords and Commons.
Correctly speaking, they are:

1. The Clergy or Spirituality (as representei
by Convocation), or. as we say, the Lords
Spiritual. 2. The Lords Temporal. 3. Tho
Commons. The Sovercign being the Head of
each, as explained above.

FASTING, PRAYER, SELF.DENIAL, SELF-
DISCIPLINE.

The Church of God would ba far stronger to
wrastlo with this ungndly ago if she ware more
given to prayer and fasting-St. MaLt. xvii.

There is a mighty efficacyin these two Gos.
pel ordinances. The frst links us to heaven.
Tha second separates from the earth. Prayer
takes us into the banqueting House of God-
Fasting over-turns the surfeiting tables of earth.
Prayer gives us to feed on the Bread of beaven,
and fasting delivera the soul from being encum-
bored with the fulness of bread, whieh perisheth.

When Christians shail bring thensolves up
to the uttermost possibilities of spiritual vigor,
then they will ho able, by God's Spirit working
in them, to cast oit devils, which to-day, with-
out the prayer and fasting, laugh them to scorn.
-Spurgeon,

SPECIAL SEASONS.

A man who does not pray usually is but a
hypocrite, when he pretends ta pray especially.
Who would care to live in a miser's bouse, who
starved you ail the year round, except that now
and thon, on a feast day, he fed yon daintily ?
We must not bemiserly in prayer--neglecting
it regiularly, and only abounding in it on par-
ticular occasions, when ostentation rather than
sincerity may infience us. But even ho who
keeps a bounteous table, sometimes spreads a
more luxurious feast than at other times, even
s0 muet we, if we habitually live near to God-
select our extraordinary seasons, in which the
soul shall have ber full of fellowship.-Spurgeon.

THE FAITH ENSHRINED IN TIIE
CREEDS.

The Church's Faith, which she received froin
her divine Head and Founder, is enshrined and
contained in ber Croeds. Thase Creeds are not
lu any sense expressions of men's opinions con-
cerning the Faith of Christ. They express no
opinions whatever. They are made up of facts.
and facts uaver change, but are equally truc lu
every age andin verty clime. The Chur-h did
not make the Faith, she received it, as a sacred
deposit for mankind. Thereforu she is the Trus-
tee, and the trust is committed to her care, and
she may not, sha dare not, alter the conditions
of the trust, or put new meanings or new in-
terpratations upon it. The Bishopis of the
Church are, in a very emphatie sanse, the joint
trusteas of this maost valiable deposit in co or-
dination, and it is required in tho case of ail
trustees' "that a man b fonund faithful." The
faith is to be "ept," andin no way changed or
altered.

During the early centuries crafty, designing
juen began to put new meanings into the words
of the Church's formularies, and by new inter-
pretatione taeach their own deatily heresies.
Of these Arius was the chief. Tao Nicone
Council, mad up of 318 Bishops from ail parts
of the Christian world, came togother to settle
these heresies. Hero, it will b soon, were the
joint trustees met togather at Nicaa under the
guidance of God the Holy Ghost. The question
put to cach of these 318 Bishops and Trusteos
was, not what isyouropinion as tothe teaching
of Arias, or as to what th fiaith ought to bc,
ut What has been the faith of the CÙurch in
your diocese front thle beqinninq. The answers
givon diselosed the fact tbat the vaith in cach
and all the dioceos or Churches, reprscentcd by
the assembled Bishops was the saine. It had
been received from the same source, had boen
understood in the same way, and had boon "kept
whole and undefiled." Rere was a case in which
may be sen the force of the old motto "Con-
temporanea exvpositio est optima et forlissinma in
leg. The old Creed of he Church-he Apos-
ties'-was the summary of the doctrine of Christ,
as roceived by the Church But as heretical
teachers had put new meanings and now inter-
pretations, upon some of ils articles, tC trusteos
and custodians of the deposit put forth a now
formulary known as the Nicene Creed. Be it
remembored, however, this Creed docs not con-
tain any new article of Faith. Indeed il docs
not contain ail of the twelve articles found in
the A postles' Cred. But it does contain the
articles about which there had beau horetical
teaching, expressed in language that would
make clear the seusa in whieh said articlos had
always been unideratood in the Church. Thus
the Faith was conserved and the heretics con-
demned.

It cannot be made too plain tat "the Creeds
wora not adopted or approved by a majority of
votes, as a bill is passed by our Logislature or
Congress; but they were accepted -as em body-
ing the faith whicb the Church bad received.
The Creeds are int the expressions of the opin-
ions of men, but they are substantially 'the
fori of sound words, which St. Paul bids us
hold fast,' and from which Ue quotes (i . Cor. xv.
4):' I delivered unto you firsit ofall that which I
also received, how that Christ diad for our sins
according to the Scriptures, and that le was
buried, and that Ho rose again the third day
according to the Scriptures.' Thase ara " closed
questions" in the Church, as she borself teaches,
and these are found in lier Creeds, as well as in
the sense in which they have been hld in all
ages."

cr own branch of Church' (the Protost-
ant Episcopal in the U. S.) Uas of lato been
greatoly troubled anti parplexed by certain par-

sons(recognized teachers in the Churcb who,
bave publicly and officially, both froi the put-
pit and by tho usa of the press, proclaimed and
taught moanings and interpretations, of articles
of the Cread, contrary aliko to the consentiont
voice Cat.holic antiqiity and to "thie doctrine
of Christas this Church bath raccived Che s:mo."
When faithful clergy and laity (who are always
suspicious of new inlterpretations and new doc.
trinos) could no longer forboar, thay appealcd
to our Right Revd. Vathers, the Bishops of
the Church, fin the United States), to inter-
pose, in behalttf of the faith, which was in
part serioisly iîn1poriilod. Th appeal was
not inade in vain. The Bishops hava set
forth a " Pastoral Letter to the Clergy and
Laity," which ought ta b read and pondered by
al]. It is, worthy of that Board of Trustoes, and
covers clearly and succinlily the points about
which the recent controversies vere wagod.
Again, as at the four îundisputed Goneral
Councils, the ]Lshops have shown what the
doctrine of Christ as roccived by this Church
is. No man will heroafter b hell excusable, if
ho tanches andi preacelis interpretations and in-
dividual opinions, contrary to what ils now ofii-
cially declared to ha the received interp rotation
of this Chturch. W trust tie thoological atmos-
phere is now eared, and that ail alike, clergy
and laity, will loyally accept the declaration of
our chief Pastors, and unitO in a grand, harno-
nious elfort to inake Christ and lis truth and
His ;alvation known throughoutthis ontire land.
-The Church Advocate, Boston.

To the Et/or of the Cnuncn GUARîDiAN.
Smt-In looking over the report of the l3oard

Of Doniestic and Foreign Missions, ona is in-
clined to ask if the division of the funds for
foreign misiions is the wisest that could be
made. We prido ourselves now on having a
forei gn mission of our owi-ihat to .:pan.
Should inot b our care, thon. that this mis-
sion ho fully quipped and properly supportcd ?
Yet the amounît gion by the whole Canadian
Church for the support of its Une foreigo mis-
sion is ruh lss than tiat givon by a section of
th Cburch for another mission in hie same
country. Anld, further, w tind iearly two
thousand dollars contributed for Sociotins for
missions to the 1Jws. not this an unnaces-
sarily large contribution from onr Church to
those particular societies and tlcir work, The
size Of tihn ollering is owing no doubt partly to
the fact talt the hola of the GoIod Friday col.
lection is devotod to thiis object, and thiat two
Societilce maku strong apponas every ycar for
contribution. Would it not be wiell to nmake ou r
Good Friday clloction especially for our own
fraign mnisaion; or, if not, thon ta makce a
special colict ion at some other time for it ?
One of' two things ought cortainly to be donc,
-ither lhe mission shoul be withdrawn, or
it should b properly equipped and supported.

11. W. PATSuIsoN.
Daor Park, March 8, 1895.

LENTEN 1/l-PLCTIlONS.

1. Our Lîrd's preparation for isi tamptation,
by the anointng of the 1:oIy Ghost.-Ilut.
iii. lu.

2. First part of our Lord's taemptation.-Mat.
iv. 2-4.

3. Second part of our Lord's temptation.-Mat.
iv. 5 -7.

4. Third part of our Lord's temptation. -Mat.
iv. 8-10.

5. Hec wVas temptod in ail points like as we are,
yet without sin.-tIuc. iv. 15.

6. In that Ie suffored, hing tempted, He is
ablo to succar them thai ara tempted.-
lob. ii. 18.-Selected.
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C.ALENDAR FOR IARCI.

MAR. 3-Ist S .ndayin Lent.

8- Ember Days.
10- 2ad Sanday in Lent.

17-3rd Sunday in Lent.
24-4th Sunday in Lent. [Notice of An-

nunciation.
25-Tne Annunciation of the Blessed Vir-

gin Mary.
"3i---h Sunday in Lent.

THE BlaOP OF MANCTHESTER ON TUH E
CLAIKS 0F ROUE.

(Prom the Scottish Guardian.)

Proeching at Manchester Cathedral on Sun-
day wekcc. the Bishop of Manhebstor eontinued
the discussion of the questions-raised by him
at bis recent Diocesan Conference-as te what
uvidance thera wUs aither that St. Peter was
Bishop of Rome or tbat his prerogatives as
Apostle, whatavor they right be, descended to
bis alleged suecessors in that soc. The Bishop
said St. Jerome, in bis livos of illustrions men,
made the statement that " Simon Poeter . .
himself chiefof the Apostles, after having been
Bishop of the Ch rch of Antioch . . . push-

cd on to Roame in the second year of Claudius
(i. e. A, e. 42), and held the sacerdotal chair
thora for twenty.ivo years." In thesa words
ha stated the belil of the Church of Ronie. Lut
thom ask what iistorical basis thora was for i.
It was iltinly inconsistent with the Scriptural
notices of the period refarred ta. lu the year
A. D. 58, that was sixteon years after St. Peter
was supposed te have become Bilhop of Rome,
St. Paul wretn a latter ta the Ri mais. In that
latter ho said: " So have I strived to preach
the Gospel, net wheru Chrit was nared, icst I
should build upon anothor man's foundation : but
as it is writien, Te Whom Hie was not spokon
of they shall see, and they that have not hoard
shal understani " (R-im. xv. 20 2 .) Tiat was
the Apostle's pratctice. if, then, St. Peter had
beun Bishop of I>me for sixteen years, they
might be sure that ha would not go to Roma te
preach the Gospel and to imparL ta thora Apes-
toli gifts. Yut this was pracisely what ho said
he hoped to do. " Fer I long to sec you that
I nay impart unto you some spirituaîl gift, te
the end yu muay b establishoed" (Rom. i, 2.)
This eompelled lhem te strike out sixteen years of
St. Peter's supposed episcopate.

Nuxt, they might b preîuy sure that St. Poter
wa, no9 Bishoip of Roma bolore tho end of St.
Paul's impri,o:iment in that city, viy, before
A. D. 63. For during that imprisonmnt St.
Paul wroto manylotters LoGentile Chu rehes and
te individuul:. lu thase, especially in his latter
te the Colossians, greetings wara sent te bis
correspondents from saints in R ia, but no
mention of any kind wuas made of St. /ier, who
whetier presant or absent, muet toarding te
the Roman hypotbasis, have beau the beliaver
of most power and influence in the Church.
This was te him inconceivable. And thus once

more they must striko out flue additional yars
from St. Peter's supposed opisenpate. During
wenty-one, thon out of the twenty-five years,

he certainly was not Bisehop of Rome. But if
they came te such a conclusion as this, of what
value could they hold ibat testimony te be
;vhicb coniained as an essential part or il, the
statement that St Peter's episcopacy lasted for
twenty-five years? RIoman apologists had
urged that the most ordinary prudential con,
siderations must have bindered the aarly Chris-
tians from allowing St. Peter's movements and
official aets as bond of the whole Church te be
made known to the heathen authorities. Te
that ha replied that St. Paul was not writing te
the heathen authorities but te Christian
Cherches.

Roman apologiss often ignorad the allagei
period of St. Peter's episcopate, and contented
themselves with an endeavour to establish the
fact. But indead, the bare fact was only one
degree less improbable than its alleged duration,
for it was utterly inconsistent with all which
they know of the genaral character of St. Pter's
ministrv. The Bishoppointed te many passages
of Holy Seripture as showing that the
hypothosis of St. Peter's bishopric of Rime was
inconsistent. Ware thero, he nslked, any Serip.
tural quotations wbich looked the other way ?
There was not cite. The only expressions te
which ha had seon raference made was not
alleged ta prove that St. Peter was Bishop of
Rome, but only founder of the Church there.
As, howaver. they were cited to exclude St.
Paul as a founder, they perhaps deserved ex-
amination. The assertion that St. Peter was
Bishop of Rome was opposed hy the enrliest
and most roliable records of ecclosiastical
history. The vory earliait refrenceo te St.
Pter's work at Rome was made by Dionysies,
Bibhop Of Corinth, about 170 A. 1. He said in
a lotter written ta the Roman Churei, "You
have by such an admonition bound togetherthe
planting of Peter and of Pail at Rama and
Corinth. For both of themr planted and like-
wise taught us in our Corinth. And they
tanght togetiher in like manner in Italy. and
suffered martyrdom ut the same Lime " (Euse-
bitu, Jst. Eccles. ii. 25.) That was in many
ways a very rumarkahlo passage. It showod
the loosenoss with which the carliest fathers
used suci word as a founder ' and "founding;"
and so loosa a usago of words showed them how
cautious they should ba ln interpretingsuch
w'rds tOO strictly. Agatin the planting of
Peter and Paul was said to ba the san at
Rome and aut Cornth. But who ever argued
LItat because St.. Peter and St. Paul planted the
Ch urui at Corinth cither of them was Bishoe of
Corinth ? If such pir:ees showed that eithor
of them was a Bishop of Rome or Corinth, thoy
sboweid that bath were-a thing impossible il
the early ages. Arain, Tertullian, writing
about thirly years luter, told us that " as the
Church of Smyrna recounteth that Polycarp
was placed there by John", so " that ofBRome
doth that Clement was in lice manuer crdained
by Pater" (De Prscript. lier. xxxii.) Uic
only ramark on that point was that Tertullian
knew no relation betwon Peter and Clament
which was not equaltly trne of that between John
and Plyearp. But whoever thought that
bocause John ordainod Polvearp, therefore John
was bishop of Smyrna ? Why then shuld i t
be assumed that because Peter ordained
Clement ho was bishop of' Rome ?

In his address te the Diocesan Conference he
bad quoted a passage of Ireninus in whieh they
fount the same relation preserved between the
two greant Apostlos of the R.>man sec. Iramus
told them that "the blessed Apostles having
founded and built the Church, committed the
epi.copal office to Linus. Ta him succeeded
Arencletus (olserbero called Clatus, or Anac.
latus), and after him Clament succeeded; in the
third place from the Apostles" (Her. iii. 3.) They
had seen what Irenacus meanut by "founded." lie

means that the two founders, Peter and Paul,
assisted in the edtablishment of the Roman
Church. What the one did the other did. And
on the anthority of this passage thev had no
more right te say that Peter was Bishop et
Rome than that Paul was. The supposition

.that aither was was absolutely excluded by the
statement that Clamant was the third. Both
Apostles were t bus excluded frnm the enumer.
ation of the Roman Bishops. That was the casa
in the year 180, and ha îthe Bishop) thought
ho should bo able te show conclusively that all
later statemonts that Peter was Bishop of Rime
were mistakes founded on a forgery. This ]ist
of the early Roman Bishops was universally
accepted after him; it was accepted by Epi-
phanius in the East and Rutinus in the West,
and was contained in the Roman liturgy to the
present day. Every curefut student of Patris-
tic literature had perceived that at avery early
period the mistake had in some way been in-
troduced that Clement was ordained by St.
Peter as bis successor in the Roman sec. Ter-
tullian, at the beginning of the third century,
had heard and believed the story. Obviously
it was in direct conîflict with the correct state-
ment of the fact. St. Peter died in 67 A. D. and
St Clament hecame Bishop Of Roe in 90 A. D.
How, thon, coulid St. Peter have ordained him
twenty Ibree years afler his ow death ? " Ae-
cordingly," says Dr. Salmon, " another list of
Roman Bishops was published, which puts up
Clement te the second and pusies down Ana-
cltus te the tiird placo" (infallibility, p. 355).
lt did more. It toiT Cletus and Anacletus to bc
two persons,instend of two namos for one person.
and made the imaginary addition a Bishop of
Rome. No one attributed deliberate fraud ta
the R>man Church. The faise statemant was
not invented by tbat Church, but came to it
from without, and the only fault committed cou-
sisted in tho too easy acceptance of what lall in
with its own desires. Its own truc tradition
made il impossible for it lo claim St. Peter as its
first Bishop. e was no more its Bishop than
St. Paul was. 11e was pointedly excluded frot
the su-cession. But in the new story that had
coma ta it both tiefiuies were removed.
St. Peter was separated from St. Paul, and ho
was called Bihop of Rome. Such a report was
moes welcome, and it was earorly received. No
doubt it created immense difficulties, but dimi-
cuhbies maight bo met by more or less ingonious
speculation.

(To be continued.)

A TIMELY LENT.

By the Right Reverend FREDERIc DAN rENT-
Inaron, s.r.r., Bishop of Central New York.

How is one Lent, as it comes to the Church,
diiferant from another ? Each year the Lonten
season lias somethîng different in the expression
of its face. The Kingdom of God is the saime;
no statuta in tho law of God bas been amend-
cd or rovised ; the deep sharp line between
right and wrong bas not shifted right or left;
human nature bas not bean transformed; no
item is added te the black list of vices te ba
kîlied or devils te be cast out ; no unheard of
blossom in the flral of graces la to be gathered.
Yet the Lent of 1895 will not be te any one of
us, te conscience, heart, will, character, what
auny lent heretoforo bas been. The Voice that
callS will net be changod; but if we listen
anxiously there wili be accents and thera will
ha specifications, in the warnings and appeals,
that we have not heard before.

Itis the conditions that are new-conditions
of society, industry, trade, property, politics.
ln these varying seones the changeless prtci-

pies of the eternal Gospei muat hava their ai-
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plication. Christian speech and Christian
action will be modified in that application, as
te the method,manner, ai n, diegree of attention,
proportion of pains and emphasis according to
the time and place. A well-kopt Lent will not
be in a community of farmers and their families
among the hills exactly what it would be in
New York and Chicago; in Fifth Avenue
fashions and notions, or ut Tuxedo and Lake-
wood. what it would be in mining districts and
factory populations; in the United States what
it would be in Syria, or Eeypt. or Judea. Bruth-
erhood men know this. Preachers oight te re-
memberit.

Our place is here, our timie is now. What
ever othurenemies to the righteousness of Christ
threaten and impuril our communitics, to the
present writer four stand in sight, and at hand,
with terrible strength, with alarming ubiquity,
with strong self justifcations, with subtle fasci.
nations. The numes are familiar. The shapes
are manifold. One secret sourceO and motive.
self indulgence, iq common to them ail. Arrayod
against the will of God and the good of men,
women, and children are lut, inlemperance,
selfßsh wealkh, immoderate amusoment. No-
body eau dcny that licentiouinoe is foui, de
ba.sing and destructive. None but the saloon
itself denies that the saloon is pornicious,
audacious and ruinous. No men but those who
have got or are getting more than their share
deny that greedy capitalism is beartloss
mean and cruel. Only those who arc swept on
under its illusions and fanaticismns forget that
the tide of pleasure-seeking bears down the
nobier traits of bumanity, bidos the true ends
for which life is given, and carries with it a
wicked waste. So fer have these depravities
corrapted the fountains of social welfaro, se far
have the wrongs pervt'rted the standards of
moral judgment, that mon who have sttdied
nuch and thought more gravely question

whether the coming ago in our own country, in
spite of Christianity, will not confirm the awful
observations of the past, that as civilization
ripns it rots. God's ordinances in the Family,
the School Business, the Statoe-have they gain-
ed or lost in our gencration ? Bo that as it may,
what have the twelve thousand Christian men
in the Brotherhood te doabout it? Theinquiry
is not put te the mass, te Chapters, te conven-
tions or conferences, but to every miomber. It
is not put by a man ; another Lent puts it.

It would appear then that Grod'a providence
in the Church bas appoiuted Forty Days this
year in which to apply with special rigor the
eternal principles of rightcousness, such as

puri ty, self-conîtrol. justice. religious seriousness,
te those four particular departments or lines of
practical duty. The dovout opportunity and
the apparatus, the multiplied services and the
public expectation are provided. Goneralities
of intention or geierahties of language, in the
periodical, in the pulpit or the meeting, will not
accomplish a great deal. "Canst thou draw
out -Leviathan with a book ?" Canst thou stay a
flood witb pen and ink ? Canst thou wash the
bouse and street with a mist ?

A recent consus report states that there are
forty thousand prostitutes in the city of New
York. It would bu moderate te say that five
times as many womeh and ton times as many
mon violate chastity in some way secretly,
universal shame being a part of the natural
human protest against that violation. Compare
the knowledge and experience on that subject
now with what mon had in Sodom and
Gomorrah. Which generation is chargeable
wiihthe grecter sii? One caun only conjecture
how many of these modern transgressora hear
sermons and say praayers on Sundays. Dous
" society " ask an caruiully what are the morals
of the mon it invites and smiles upon as it asks
what they own, how they dress or who accepts
their cards ? Dous it ask about their morals ut
all ? If it did, and if the answer were " No-

toriously bad," would the invitations be with-
held ? Would it outweigh the property the
Bline Book, the title, the family namu ? Is it
charity or is it profanity tat sets up a chancel
ornamenit besido a tablet inscribed with the
Seventh C.>mmaudment, accepting it at the
bands of a wiie wbosu manners are a jest with
other women's husbands ? One of the duties
and honours of St. Andrew's men is se te treat
the young mun they meet and deal with as te
draw them into the Church. By their tact,
conduct, acquaintance with temptation, they
can do quite as much to draw them away and
keep thum lean from debauchery. Sexual
cloanliness is perhaps the one virtue which a
brave layman can do more to promote than the
most faitbtul and experienced clergyman. Te
Christian knightship the honor of a shop-girl is
as sacred as that ofa duches. Passion kills its
victims. Moral cowardice lets them die. This
is a time to fast and pray for courage.

An entirely responsible and accurato
authority said not long ago that the city of
Boston was ruled and misruled, by sixteen
wholesale liquor dealers. Those sixteen dealers
controlled the retailers te the numiber of many
thousand, and the retailers practically controll.
ed the voters. An equally responsible authority
has more recently said that in New York the
salons are mortgaged te the biivers, the poli.
ticians are mortgaged to the saloon keepers,
the people are mortgaged te the politicians.
The New York Tines was in its senses when it
declared that the saloons had more te do
directly with the government of this country
than all the teachers and preachers. How
much the teachers and preachors could do if
they set about it directly, expressly and witb-
out ambiguity, we have no way of ieasuring.
Our proposition is three ftld. Intemperance
and liquor selling being an enormous iniquity
everywhere, the Church as the Body and
Messenger of Christ has it for a prime duty to
tcstify unequivocally and consistently against
it. This testimony is not to Le shified off by
ministers npon legislators and policemen and
I reformers," nor yet bv theso upn ministers.
The spiritual instrumentalities of the Church,
Lenten prayers, intercessions, watehings, labors
included, are surely te be employed'for awaken-
ing consciences and stirring efforts to thia ed.

No room is lcft for misunderstanding as to
the legitimacy of Lenten remonstrances against
injustices of accumulation and abuses of
property. 'Is not this the Fast that I have
chosen, to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo
the heavy burdens, and te lut the oppressed go
froc, and tbat ye break evory yoke ?" "I will
coe near to you in judgment, and I will be a
swift witness against falsesweaerrs and against
them that oppress tbe hiroling in bis wagres
and the widow and fatherless. and that tura
aside the stranger from bis right, and fear not
me, said the Lord of host.a." "Bebold the hire
of the laborrs who have reaped down your
fields, which is of you kept back by fraud, cricth,
and the cries of them which have reaped
have cntered into the cars of the Lord of
Sabaoth. Your gold ani silver is cankered and
the ruast of them shail oct your fleash as it were
fire." Will the fire scorch Hebrew monopolists
only ? Will it skip the pews of ninetenth
century capitalists, owners of foul sweating
shops. v.nsanitary tenoments, selfishly managed
mines, factories and railways, because the warn-
ings bave rung down through cighteen cent-
uries? Thore are inequalities that the Almighty
permits ; thera are other inequalitis which
man makes and God abhora and rebukeas. On
of tbse must be that where a privilegod, sbrowd
and fortunate employer makes miscries along
witb bis millions, Thero are competitions feir
and scrupulous; there are others as despicable
as they are despotic. He who iitteth above
the waterfloods that are rising aircady over the
foundations ot national order and concord

knows which are those and which are thosa.
It is a gond time to pray Hearon te open iho
eyes of the blind, to give us judges and law
makers that money caunot buy, and to bles
those sufferens who wait pationtly for the con-
ing of the day of recomponse.

The social frivolities that intoxicato our cities
and towns could ie dismissed with little concern
if they began only in folly and ended in nothing
but stupor. It would bu enoutil te pity the
minds [bat can be content with thum and to
laimont the losses of nobleness, high service and
joyful simplicity which they cost. It is in that
region of oxcess and dissipation, howevor, that
most of the grealer sins we have deploredi are
stimulated, multiplied and displayed. They
flatter " the word," influence " the flash " and
obey the dcail." Rational amusement, innocent
recreation and wholosome rnirth are discredited
and mocked by their afftectations, vanities, pro-
fanities and lies. They are the very scandais
to the Church and thevery dangors to the soul
that tho coming season of penitenco, vigilance
and self-denial i set in the Church year to avert
or subdue.

It is too much to hope for, that the mon of
the Brotherhood throughout the country sceing
the focs to bu rosisted and the victories to be
won, will bu unitei in supplication and sacrifice
as they are in the fcllovslip o f the faith ?

"Cod give us Men I A time like this domand'i
Strong minds, great hearts, truc faith. and

roady hands ;
Men whorn th oust of offior doces not kzill;
Men whom the spoils e otic cannot buy;
Mcn who possess opinions and a will;
Men who love houour-men who wili not lie;
Mon who can stand beforo a domagogue,
And bravo his troatherous flatteries without

winking !
Tall men, sun-crowned, who livo above tho fog
In public duty and in privato thinking
For while the rabble, with thoir thumî-worn

reds,
Their largo professions and their litile doeds,
Mingle in soltish strife, lo Froc lon wceps
Wrong rulos the land, and waiting Justice

sIeCps."

-The St. Andrew's Cross.

TUE CHURCII IIAS OU[LtVED DYNAS-
TIES ANID EMIPI 1RES.

The Church is a tower of strotgth, whoso
maker and builder is God. Stronger she nust
becomo, in the estimation of the world, as ycars
run on, and ahe remains unshacen, so that ber
bare existence is a weapon of ovideneo, whoso
power increases with its ago. Already the
Church has lasted longer than all [ho world's
dynasties and empires, and kingdoms and
statos. She is the survival of an age which bas
left nothing elso living on the carth. Classicaj
antiquity is dead, its cities are buried, its lan-
guagos are no longer spoken. The Gospel was
preached, baptism was administered, the laying
on of hands followed, and the believers con.
tinued steadfastly in the Apostie's doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking of bread and in
prayers when Tiberius was on the throne of the
Causars ; the same Gospel is preached and the
same governmont in Bishops, Priosts and
Doacons shelters tho same creed and sacra-
ments. and worship still. Thora bas been no
change as touching aunything essential. Lan-
guages have died, andi nwcv tongues have spruig
up, and new peoples speac thean. The old or-
der of things have vanished away, and in sue-
cession have come a Western humisphere and
modern thought and civilization.but the Church
and ber institution-a remain unchanged, like ber
Divine Head, who is the "same yestcrday, to-
day, and forover."-Parish Record, Boston.
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LENTEN SHADOWS.

BY C. F. L.

Softly the Lenten shadows fall;
On Jesus Christ we sinners cal],

Lord pity ail 
The hasty word, the erring thought,
The gay and earthly pleasures sought,

fath sorrow wrought.

But now, apart from worldly voice,
On Christ alona we rest our choice;

Sinners, rejoice!

As we repent the sinfil past,
Andi knol before the cross at last,

Accept our fast.

Fcr us thou fastedst in the wild,
Have pity on each humble child,

O Saviour mild !

Teach us to curb our rostless wili,
Cur haughty passions ail to kili;

Say, " Peac, be still;

The sick and hungry we will feed,
And do aach hour some kindly deed

For thosa who need,
For ail the erring wowill pray,
Striving to toli them day by dat:.

" Christ is the way."
In holy church we'll plead for peace,
Until from sin wc find rcloasc.

And trouble, coase.

Tha Altar-feast brings heaven nigh,
Voices celestial wve descry.

The Lord is by.
Then one by one the sbadows fiee,
The Eastcr-light we all my sceo,

Poured forth from Thne,
No more the world can charm us hare,
For we hava tasted hopes mora dear,

And Giod is near,
-Living Church.

The Story of a Short Life.

nY JULIANA HoIRATIO EWINU.

CHAPTER X. (Coninaued.)

'I wish you could have soc my ongincer
doing St. Martin. 11e bat to go directly after-
wards, and thon the chaplain came and stood
in front of me, on the harth rug, in the firelight,
just where my engineer had been standing, and
ha tok up the picture, and looked at it. So T
said, ' Do you kniow about St. Martin T and ho
said he did, anid he said, 'One of the greatest of
those many Soldiors of the Cross who have also
fought under oarthly banners.' Then be put
down the picture, and got hold ofhif elbow with
his hand, as ha was holding his surplice out of
the way, anti said, " Great as w-ll as good, for
ibis rOason; ha was one Of thosO rare souls to
whom the counses of God ara clear, nut to the
utmos of the limes in which he lived-but in
advance of those times. Such mon are not
alvaye pojular, ior aven largely succassful in
their day, but tho light they hold ligbtens more
gcnarations of this naughty world, tIan the
pious tapers of commoner men. You know
that Martin the Catechumen becamo Martin
the Saint-do you know that Martin the
soldier became Martin the Bishop ?-anid that
in an ago of credulity and fanaticibim, that
man ofGod dir orediteti b-ome relies very popular
with the pious in his Diocese, and proved and
oxposod them ta o Ltiose of an uxecuted robber.
Later ii life it is rocordud of Martin, Bishop of

Tours, that ho lifted bis voice in protest against lips sxiled in answer ta the chat!, but biq sombra
persecutions for religion, and the punishment eyos woro flxed an tho V. C. Tbey had-as
of heretics. In tbe nineteen century we are somo oyea bave--au odd, summaning powor,
little able to judge, how great must have been iid the V. C. went ta meet hlm.
the faith of that man in the God of truth and Whon be said 'T was i there this morning.'
of love.' It was liko a little sermon, and I the V. C.'s oyai fllowed the Kupellmoitersia
thinki this is exactly how ho said it, for I got tbe Barrack Mastor«s but, bis own face feU.
Aunt Adelaide ta write it out for me this morn- 'He wants tbe Tug.af-War Hymn.' said the
ing, and she remembers sermons awfully well. lCIlmoistCr.
I'vo been looking St. Martin out in the 'RC's notcamingtoahureh?'
calendar ; bis day . is the 10th of November. 'Oh, nu; but bas set bis heart on bcuring
lie is not a Collect. Epistle, and Gospel Saint, tbe Tug-af-War Hymn through bis hedraom
only one of the Black Letter ones; but the 10th wiuduw; and it seemed the ahapluin hud
of November is going to b on a Sunday this pramised we shah have iL ta-day. Tts a Most
year, and T am so glad, for l've asked our amazîngthiîg,' added the Kapdimeister, shoot-
chaplain if we may have the Tug.of-Warlyn inz out ane arm witb agesture, commun ta him
for St. Martin-and ha has given leave. whon oppreed by an idea,-' ils a Must amaz-

It'a a long way off, I wisli it camo sooner. ing thing Par T think, if I were ln mygrave,
Eo nowv, Mother dear, you have time to maka that ymn--us thee mon boit with it--might
your arrangements as you like, but you sea mako me turn in my place ai rest; but it's tha
that whatever happens, I must be in Camp on hast tbing I shaubt cure ta heur if T were iii in
St. Martin's day. bcd f Hawever, ha wants it, puor lad, and bu

Your loving and dutiful son. asked me ta aak you if yau wauld tam autaide
LEONARD. whcn it begina, and aitg se tbat ha eau heur

yaur vaice anti the wards.'
CHAPTER XL. 'Oh, he eau nover heur me uvei thora t'

It was Sunday. Sunday the tenth ai Xavam- 'LHa eau hear yoa fast enNugbm It'a quite
close. Hie begged me ta aak yau,. and I xvas ta

ber-St. Martin's Day. say iî'e bis luet Sunday."
Though it was in November, a summar day. Thore ias a pause. Tho V. C. laoked at the

A day of that Little Summer whichalternately little ' Oflicars' four,' wbicb was close ta bis
claims St. Luke and St. Martin as its patrons, usual sat, wbich aiways staad apen in aummer
and is apt to chine ils brighest when it eau vatber, and haîf lu hall out ai xvieh mon alun
claim both-on the feasit of Ail Saints. stand in the nruLb ai a Parade Service. "here

Sunday in Camp. With curions points of s no difficuity lu the mattar oxeapt bis awn
likeness and unlikaness to English Sundays intense dislike ta auytbing approaching ta dis-
olsewbere. Like in that general aspect of tidi- play. Aiea ha bat baname mure attacd than
ness and quiet, of gravity and pause, which bo- ha nault bave helievot passible ta the guilant-
trays that a hard-.voriing ai d very practical heartet cbild whoae warship ai him bad bren
people have thougbt good to keep much of the flattory us dallate as iL was sinoare. it ivas
Sabbath with its Sunday. Like, too, in the no amati pain ta kuusv tbattba boy lay dying-
little groups of childron, gay in Sunday best, a pain he would have pi-eforrod ta bear lu
and grave with Sunday books, trotting to Snn- si]ence.
day-school. 'le ho vory much set upan il?'

Uinlike, in that to sec all tha mon about the Absalutaly.'
plAce washed and sbaved is not,among soldiors, Il ebe--is Lady Jane thora?'
penuliar to Snaday. IJUnlike, also in a more Ail ai ther. Ha ean't ast the day aut.'
festal feeling produced by the gay gathering of When will it bo sung-that hymu, I atin Y
men and officers on Church Parade (far distant I've put it au aftar the third Colleat.'
b the day when Parade Services shall ha Ail rigbt
abolisedt 1), and by the cxhilarating sounds of Th V. C. touk Up hie swurd ant wcnt ta bis
the bands with which each regiment marched scat ant tho Iapelîmaister taak up bis ant
fron its parado-grountd to the churcb. wnnt ta tha organ.

Here and thora small detachments might be
met mialing their way to the Ruman Catholic ln thu Bwrack Masters Iut ry haro la>
church in Camp, or to places of worship of tying. Ris mmd ias naw abialuteIy clu',
various denominations, in the neighboring but duriug he nightit hat wande-wander-
towi ; and on Blind Baby's Paradc [vhnre ha cd i a delirium that was porbape saine salace
was prematurely crushag his Suauay frock ai bis sufleringa, for ha bad bolicved birnechi ta
with his drum-baktîlç in cestatic synpathy with ha a caldiar an active service, bcaring tho bruni
the hands], a corpal of exceptional views iwas ci hate ant the pain af %wonns ; ant whcn
parading nimself and two privates of tha lever cousumatil ha tbaught it was the hcatb
same derominatien, before marching the af India that parchet bis ibroat and scamchot
throe of them to their own peouliar prayar- bis ekin ; and cahot again ant again in noble
meeting. raving ta imaginary cummades La keep up heart

The Brigade for the Iron Churcb paraded ant ros iarward.
aarly (the sunshine and swcat air seemed ta About four a ock lia sauk juta stupar. ant
promote alacrity.) And after the men wcme the doctor farnet Lady Jane to go and lia down
eatel their officers still lingered outside, chat- and Lue Colonel taak bis wife away tereet aIea.

ling with thu Staff, as these assambled by At Sun-fima Leonart openot bis ayaa. For
degrees, and sunning themselves in the genial sa minutes ha gazet. traight abo aii,
warnth of St. Martin's Little Sum.rmear. ant tbe Master ai tha Ilouse, wba sat by hic

Tha V. C. was talking with the little boys in hetside, cauld nul ha sure whathar ha vere
sailor suite and their mother, when the nthhxr cl dehiriaus or nat ; but whan thair tyis met
who played the organ carne towards hem. bc eaw that Leanartis sauces bat mturnet to

'Good morning, Kopellmeistor !' said two or him, and kisset the wan litho hant that %vas
threce voices. feeling about for the Swoep's bout in sUencu

Nickames were common in th, Camp, and thaI ho almuet icared ta break.
this one had been rapidly adopted. Lean:ri brake in by saying, 'Whan dit you

Yo looked cloudy this fino înoiing, Kapell- bring Uncbe Rupert ta Camp fathar dear
meister!' cried the Irish officer, 'Got the touth 'Uncle Rupert id at hume, my tamling ; and
ache ?' yau arc in Unclo Henry'a but.'

The Kapellmeiseior shook bis head, and forcod Iknaw 1 am; ant ca is Unele Ruport. Ho
a snilo which rather intensiiied than diminish- le at the and ai thu roam thora. Can't yau Sec
od the gloom of a countenanca which did not hlm t'
naturally lnd iuself to lines of levity. Was le 'No. Ln; T anby se tha sýa]l, with you taxi
nlot a1 Scotchniau anti aa a musician W Ris a il s that p r Id athier dit for y oru'
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'My ' Goodly heritage.' you mean ? On each side of Leonard'a bad, like "A noble arny-men and boys,

I can't sec that now. Uncle Ronert guardian angls, kneolt bis father and The matron and the muid,
i s in front of it, I thought you put mnohr. At his foot lay the Streep, Ar mnd their Saviour's Chrono rejoice
him thera. Only hc's out of bis who now and then liftod a lon In robes of whito arrayed.
trame, and---it's very odd !' melancholy nose and anxious eyes. The Kapellmeiater conceded that

'What's odd, my darling ? At the foot of the bd stood hi verse to the shoots of the congrega-
Some one has wiped away all the Barrack Master. He ad taken up tion ; but ho invariably roclaimed

tears from bis eye' this position at the request of the contiol over the last.
. Master of the House, who'nad avoid- Evon nov, as the mon paused to

Hvmn two hundred and sixty- ed any further allusion to Lonard's taike breuth after thoir ' lug,' the
three:' Eight the good fight of faith.' fancy that their Naseby Arcostor Mrgan spoke again sofdy, but soraphi-

The third Coliect was just onded, had corne te Asholt Camp, but hadt cally, and clearer and sweater above
and a prolonged and somewhat boggod his big brother-in-law te uic voices behind hlm rose thevoiei
irregular Amen was dyng away stand thora and blot out 'nLod of the V. C., singing to bis little
among the choir, who wero bogin- Ruperst Ghot with bis substantial friend-
ning to feel fh thoir hyna.book<. bDiye

rJha lack of preoision, the -dropp They climed the step ascent of
ing shots' style in which that A men it whethcr Leonard percoivori Hoaven."
wia deliverod, would have been more the ruse, forgot I no Rprt, or sand pin"

i. 'hiu all the saine, by no word or Throu g oi a pain"bisaspor attinto thai Kaptllmoifor, tf sign did ho over boray. The mon sang on ; but the V. C.bis own attention had no!. beear for the .u stopped, as if ho had beon shot. For
moment divorted by anxioty to know |Near the window sat Aunt Ade- a man's hand bad como to Cle Bar-
iftho V. C. renambroJ th t the tin laide, win bo i rayor' bock, falloiw- rack Master's window and pulled the
had corne. ing the service in ber own orderly iwhite blind down.

As the Chlpiiin giv ou' the and plons fashion, sonietimes saying
hymn, the kîpellneister gavo one a prayor aloud a' Lonard's biding, (To Le on > •tinued

glance of an oye, as So:rchiing a it anti anon replying te his of It repeat' i
%vas sombra, rouniI the corner of that 'OJ inquiry; ' It is the tlirl COlIcot I G-ET VIT.
oId. little cara.in which it is te yet, Aunty dear ?'
castom to hang bobind an or<anist ; She hadl turned lier boa 1, more , Lutter
and this suficing te toll him that the quickly than usu:ul, Lo speak whe, The Pastosal oit ei
Y. C. bad not forgoLten, ho droi out dloar and strenuous on vocal stops, OF
certain very vocal stops, and bcnding cime the molody of the 'Tug-of- i
hinself to manual and pedel, gava War ' hymn. THE BISHOPSOF TIHECHURCHI
forth the popular mlody of' tho ' There! There it is i Oh, good IN THE UNITED STATES
'Tug.of-War' hymn with a precision Kapollmeister i Mother dear. please T THE
indicative of a resoluionn to have it go te thc window and sec if V. C. is J I 9
sung in strict tima, or Inow the thore, and wave your band te him.
reason why. Father dear, lift up a little plieuse.

And as nine hundred and odd mcin Ah, now I heur hin! Ceood V. C.1 Themost notable uitterance cr lhe Eplsco-

roso to their feet with soîme clatter I don't believe you'll sing be.ter than p"le in derence o the great verilec ome

of boavy boots and accoutrements the that whon your're promoted toe bcaa. of lie days.

Y. C. turned quietly out of the an angel. Arc tho mon singin r a Sltuiili lve i .

crowded cburch, and stood ontsido pretty loud ? May I have a littie of " d t"lirin; i 
upon the stops, bare headod in the tbat stuff to keep me from conghing. Adjres
sushine of St. Marins Little Sum- Xother doar? You knîow I am not Church Work Publishing Co.,
mr, and with the tiniest of hymn- impatient ; but I do hope, ploaso
books between bis fingers and thumb. God, I shunt die til Ire just huard

Circumstances bad mado a soldier thom tag that verso once more! THE VICAR OF BARMBY.
of the V. C., but by nature he was a i -'
student. When he brought the ittle The sight of Lady Jane had dis- YORK, ENGLAND.
hy.nn-book to bis eyos to get a mental tracted the V. C.'s thoughts from the Can roceive one or two Boys to cdu-
grasp of the hymn bufore he began hymn. He was singing mecbanical- cate with bis ovn, who attend the
to sing it, ha committed the first ly, wh n ho becamo conscios ofsome
four lines to an intelligence sufficient- increasing pressure and irreglarity iPOCklington Grammar School.
ly trained to bold thora in remom- in the timo. Then ho remembered
brance for the brief timo tliat it what it was. The soldiers were ho careuumme trLlLI MLer'sca.

w o u l d t a k e t e s i n g t e m . I n v o l - g i n n i n g t o t u g . e t c . F o t e n u s , ; h -' w s cfn ait , or t e '

untarily his accive brain did more, in a moment more the organ stop- o'schdlarships anu Enîdowmnts, aiply to
and was crossed by a critical sense ped, and tho V. C. found hinself, with LltIEIW YN REES, E .
of tho crude, barbaric taste of child- overi throo hundred mon ait bis back, 5 Shuter street, Montreaîl.

hooi, and a wonder what consolatLion singing vithout accompunimoent, and Or direct to the aîovC. 2
the suffering boy could find in those umison-
gaudy linos :-

"The Son of God goes fbrth. Lo iar, GOCO SPIRITs Kennedy's
A kingly crown te gain ; foilion good ileuh
s bloows rt banner streanis afar,
Wbe follaws le lis traie dili 1' ry ilàtV' w-e Me iai Dic v
But vhen he brought the little

hymn-book to Lis oves to take in the
next four linos, they startled hime
with the revulsion of a sudden
synpatby ; and lifting his face
towards the Barraci Master's but,
ha sang-as he rarely sang in draw-
ing-rooms, aven words of the most
felicious to melodios tho m}st sweet
-- ang not oniy to the delight of
dying cars, but so that the Kapoll
meister hirdself hoard him, andi siled

as ho hbaurd :-
Who best can drink His cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain f

Wh) patient bears fils cross below,
le foilow in His traies "'

a thoiiiisji and

Trus e-l bd
and ulv'ii uiiu-

icic

que' ncsi los bf -îîiiîly
"213/ îowî-r' ni t iiilîiit't-Iiiitly

resnu from such iui n huii-a buIlliuts.
To reUiI, reuanini Uîil rstore sii'ei tufortu-

tintes to ia ltl aid hapl litiin'SS. ila ic i im of n n
îîssieîati n f i entiviit'i. m lic 1.îîî-

îriîr ia tvifis i ri l-i il i f) piiii lii i eliîsto
fi geîiin a,,)l ir''ililig or aie' n:ier'., s %tîî-

tomts iii ciii'abilitr', byr home treatiiient, of

A col», af tilils isrni ook wla, on receipt;
nf 1, is itnotice', Iviti luIi cents iii stiinps, feor
posture. e îileUs scalcul L a plain
eiveloîe. Adiress, woiarLD'S DIsPENSAar
MEnuCÂt ASSOCATON, BUlato, N. Y.

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver ,
Kidneys,
Inside Skm,
Dutside Skin,
Driving everythIng belore l iti at.ougt net te
be.
You >now whether you need it or no.
Sold by every druggit, and ianufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

~-=-

llobb's"Str r"

"STiOItMIE l" inl prices.

'STOItMEIt' nimproiements

,g1g<NLiS JyVTED.

HOBB'S Hardware Co.
LONDON, Ontario.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lire
Tho bono-builde:.

CoUlver 011
Fat and fiosh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
ton ic.

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb
Hflifax

"The Royal Ci'oss,,'

Tînu OilAN of 'TIl DAUGUTERS
0F TII' 1 KING,' (the Companion

Co the i3rothorbood of St. An-
drow) in the United States.

Pîbtîs<d Qarierly under tie auspices of
ilie Coulicil. Siubscrip on 5 ets per ILIInllnum,

iîblaIofciice.

47 Eai-rette Place,
154 New Yoilc

NEW BOOKS.
ANGLICAN OnDERs AND JRJLISDIOTION

r 11ev. Ewari Denny, M.A., 16 11otclth,'218pp., $1.273.
-we kiîow or nîo oLlier book tbat en, eîalimlo be so exiiaustlve and 80 haiiy."-. Y.

'I E ic GENESIS.-A true history
-shown tobe suCh by coinparîson wi))h
111th i-.rboCks ki T les aentnd
ear ancleil. records, and tle F'lrt Booktir 9 lie HulîirI)týeî eiailoiu ; ljy the lies-. F.
Watson, B. D,; 16 imo., red edges, lotih,i.25.

THE BooIî oF C RoNICLEs IN RELA-
TION TO Tils 1'N^TATEIYJEi LA liec"Iliglier L'rltlelsiii," Iîy Lîord A. C. fier-
vey, itsi ni Bati and Wels. 16 mo.,clii, 811 cents.

L E s s o N s oN CONFl1RMATION-Or
irulu o strueti le candidates ; by

Ies-. Onnr Y011ig; 15 mo., cloth, 60 cent.
New York ruiblia.,..
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.lission Fieid. i 300,00. It e the utreng-

Wu h:ave also in the North Tokyo
SOMETHI.NG ABOUT JAPAN, Convocation, clerical missionaries

-.... rehiding at Sendai and Maebashi, and
We take the following brief ne- lady Missionaries ut Fukushima and

count of this little known, but very Aomori.

interesting country, and of our Mis- I the Kyoto Convocation, lu addi.stion to tih Missionaries living inionary operations therein from'The LOaka and Kyoto, we have a elergy-
Church in Japan' a magazine pub- man and a lay-worker, sent hy St.
lished in Tokyo. The section relat- Andrew's Brotherhood, stationed at
ing to the religion of Japan is from Na•ra.

In addition to our Mission staff of
S [twelve clergy, three laymon and nine

The population of Japan is forty JlIdy worikers we have sevon Japan-
millions. Of this number sixeen ese clergy, thirty.five catecbists and
millions are in the Missionary Juris- fa number of Bible women.
diction of Tokyo. Tua RELIGIONS 0F JAPAN.

The remin iiing twenty-four mil- The religions, if one ma so calllions are in tbe territory asigned to them, of Jupan, are two-Shintoism.
the three English Bishops. and Buddhism.

The Missionary Juridiction of .Sintoisr.-This is anative colt
Tokyo is more than 700 miles in hiis i i inative ct lt
length and three hundred in breadth. cul mristg v
It is divided into two Convocations, .cal mif
known as the North Tokyo and the million gods: lb deies the powers of
Kyolo Convocations. nature; thora are fire gods. thunderThese two Convocations, are SePar- gods, good gods and evil gods kitch-ated by a district 300 miles in lengt h, en godo el ettera ad infium.'
which is under the jurisdiction o the Local diviities are supposed to
Right Rev. Bishop Bic:kers3teth, of , e vmlsaespoe o
the Church of Eng iekrd, guard ihe interests of each village.

bit.o a . . Shintoisns great hold upon the
The present territorial division is mas of ith people is its apotheosis

very awkward for Episcopal super- of patuiotism; it bas a Walhalla for
vision. At present, re-arrangoment ail d parted Emporors and huros.
of Jurisdictional linos seems almost Shiîtoism has no system of theol-impossible, if the interests of Ite ogy. Its coda of ethics consists
Missionary Societies are te be con- chiefly in teaching loyalty to the
sorved. Eniperor and love of country.

Four Missionary Societies of te f To be continuedj
Church of England, eaich independ-_ _ To be contued.J

ont of the other and Of English con-
vocational authority are at work in
bte district, lyiag between the Lwo
convocations cf North Tokyo and
iyotoo

These various Missions of te ls averted, or if too late to
Church of England unite with the avert it it is often cured and
Mi.sion of the American Church in awa
forilng the Nippon Sel Koo Kvai- ys refievoa by
'The Holy CatholhChurCih in Jj pan.'
Tis Japanese Church has a Corail-

lotion and Canentb and Missicnarv
Soniety of its own. Its Prayer Book
is a traînslation of the Englisi and
Amuricaun Books. The Japanese

C 1m has divided the Emipire for f l l lO l
Synouical convenienco into four dis-
tricis, eatch of which has un annual
synod with clerical and lay repre-en. -he Cream of Cod-liver Ol.
tatives. The whole (hurch meets Cures Coughs, Colds and
tri-ennially in Genoral Synod. Weak Lungs. Physicians, the

Bha Constitution prvides telat the world over, endorse it.
Bisitops shah voeo separately from
the Clergy and Lay representatives, Don't be decelved by SubstItutesi
and no resoluiion shall be deemed to soaattanwae,uJJrme.AlDre.st. O
have been carried unless a majority
of the Bishops and of the clerical and
lay representatives;, voting conjointly TUE IMPROEO
or by orders, vote in us favor.

Tbe Ametican Church Mission is
doing work in the largest three cities N b TOR
of the Empire-Tokyo, Osaka and |h esUi¶W
Kyoto. m capes rcos Habe

Tokyo, the Capital and the official logeIn le Markt. Olreneo.
and educational centre of the Empire, j Ocen 0E0. ERTEL & CO., Lauden, Ont,
bas a population of more than
1,200,000.

Osaka, the second city and the Mcntbîy Organ of the Amercan Humane

commercial capital of Japan, hits a tdncslon Society, an the Maohusetts
population of more than 500,000. It Society for the Prevenian cf Ornelty te An-
is the best centre in .Japan for evan- s
gelistic work. Dumbeimeis. a p

.Kyoto, the third city and the cap- Addres GEAIA Lt,,Presideat,
ital cf Japs until 1870, hat P ppe- 19 Mi st.f r to An

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

By a thorogh kunowledge nf the natural
laws whlci govern the, operations of diges-
tion and nutrititInaid bly a carelut appliea-
tien of the rine propertieY ni w.dl-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas providied ror Cor break-
fist and supper a deleately ltonre I bever-
age ichiel, maysave usnlLtiy heavydoctorh'
Luis.' Lt Is by te 6jnciur.lnns n'oolieeir urticlls
ci diet trat aCOnIsttutcO'n a IMIe gradaiR1y1
buil, up until strnna enieuglh to r'sst ev.-ry
tl-tideuîcy Lu, diseuse, Hunuiredst cf suhîlse
malaies are d'aingaruul os rea1y1h nt-
tack wherever ihers is a weak point. we
may escape many a fatai shaft by ke-eping
nurselves well fortOied with pure Laod and a
properlIr nourIshitd frame. - cie a Service

MuaI» simply wili boiling water or nilik.
S :ld oniy lr paccet', by Grocers, labelled
(bus:«
.AMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Eornopathic

ohemits, Londoln, e.gloii,

O ONFIRMA TION.
'IN THE CHURCH AND IN

TUE BiBLE."

A new and poweriau ramphletby the Rev
Erastus W spaldin DD. treati f -

CONFIRMATION TRACTS.

WaxY Nor? A Confirmation story
forBoys. B>3Rep. Wm.WilberforceNe.
ton. le Mo,, ta pages paper, 5e.

Nor TUE YoUNG ONLY. By Rer.
James M. Dariiington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New Yor -18o mn., 14 pages, 5c.

" The Scripture Reason Why " I am
aCbnhurhman, Lut not a Romanist. y tihe
I dv. W. D. Wilson, er.., sutior of 'The
Churcli IdentfiedS. Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Chrisèt
Church and the Two WitnessesoftheWord
WrItten and the Sacraments." A Heruon

e bdhy tue Blsbop of Fond do Lac, Lit.
we eDr. yrefton, at e Cudsecratlon ni
Bishop Nhcholson. Papr, 30 pp. Young
Churchman Co . Mil waukee.

"The Unity of the Faith--The Scrip-
tures and Worsbip.» A Sermon by Rev. .
H. S. Walpole, V.»., Prol t Sserai
Divinity, etc., Lu the Generl eoieaie
Semixnary,N.Y. Paper,20pp. THE BiBLE
ANy COMMON PRAYER euOK SOCIETY, Ai-
bany, N.Y.

MyPa. ., ng o BookaIuthority Of-cC and necessity of Confirma. M y Parsh Note Book.
aud of the reasonableness and binding

or . l he Cbnrb's rnis requlring IL before A SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
edmi i on to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 10c from many sources as to The Chure,

the Sacraments, The Prayer Book, The Chris-Youniig Chireliiian CO., tian Year.TheParish and Chrisilan Giving,
Mllwau ke. ly Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp., 76.

T. W1ITTA RER. Nsw York

Conipletion of Prebendary Sadler's

CHURlCH COMMENTARYV ON TIIE
NIEW TESTAMENT

READY NE:T WEEK. CrOwn svo. 6s.

TIE REVELATION OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
WIth Notes, Critical and Practical.

By the RE v. M. F. SADLER, Roctor of Honiton, and Probendary of Wells

The Commentary is now complete in 12 Vols., price 41. 2s. 7d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEW. 5th Edition, Revised. 7s 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK. 4th Edition, Revised. 73 6d.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. LUKE. 4th Edition, 9s.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. JOIIN. 6th Edition. 7ls 6d.
THE ACTS OF TUE HOLY APOSTLES. Srd Edition. 7s 6d.
THE EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO THE ROMANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 2nd Edi.

tion. 78 6d.
THE EPISTLES .0F ST. PAUL TO THE GALATIANS, EPHESIANS

AND PUILLIPPIANS. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO THE COLOSSIANS, THESA.

LONIANS, AND TIMOTHY. 2nd Edition, 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF ST. PAUL TO TITUS, PHILEMON, AND THE

IHEBREWs. 2nd Edition. 6s.
THE EPISTLES OF SS. JAMES, PETER, JOHN AND JUDE. 6s.
THE REVELAT10-N OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 6s.

'Mr. Sadler's Commentary ls decidedly one of the most unbackneyed and original of any
we bave. It wIll Le found te gîve help whiere others quite fail to do se. -GuLardiian.

•Mr. sadler's excellent Comnentarles.'-~Bturday Review.
IL Is far the best practical Conimentary that we know, being plain-spoken, fearless, and

delinite, and containing moatter very unlike the milk and water which Is often served up in
so.caledi praci ical Commentaries . . . For solid Church readtng it stands unrivalled.'-
QILurcIL Q-uart ery.

'Incomparably the best Commentary on the New Testamentextant.'
-Irish &cclesiastical Gaz tie.

UNIFOR'OM WITH THE CBURCH COMMENTARY.

SERMON OUTLINES FOR THE CLERGY AND LAY PREACHERS
Arranged to accord with the Church's Yoar. 2nd Edition. Crown 8vo. 5s.

SVe meet here ail the well-known characteristics of his writings. The style is straiglht-
forward and vigorons. -There Is never any doubt abent bis meaning. Ris remarksarealways
poinied. and the arrangement of is materlal la excellent.-'. uardian.

' We should tIhinI that It would be llificulit to find anywhere such a real help for preacher
as ilese Outlines allord. . . . Such depth o spIritual teaching la seldom tobe found.-jfock

LoNDoN: GEORGE BELL & SONS, York Street, Covent Garden.
Mention Chi# paper,l
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" THE OsE OBLATION," a man11al

of devotion for daily and general ue
price 5nc.. quantities at reducei
rates. Bishop Gilbert says : I con
sider it a vauable and helpful
manual for commnnicants of the
Church and for those who wish to
understand the principlos of divine
worship. Bishop Seymour says: -1t,
contains useful matter for young and
old, at home, in the secret chamber.
in the chureh and before the aitar.
We bail the publication of si ch
manuais with pleasure." Addrerr
W. L Cullen, 1464 Brand street, St.
Paul, Minn. S. Wylde & Co., 7d0
Nicollet ave., exclusive agents for
Minneapolis.

The whole bottom of the occan is
covered with a layer of ealcareous
ooze, mingled with theskeletons, and
other animal remains of its inhabiL-
anits.

PRESIDENT ULEVELAND'S
Brother, the Rev. Wm. N. ClevJ.

land certifies to Mr. John D. R>se't.
sickness and cure. Mr. Rose's state
ment is as follows:-"I, tbe under-
signed feel constrained to bear tes.
timony to the value of your remedy
for Dyspepsia. Last summer my
stomach failed se entirely that I wn
unable for weeks to digest any food
except an occasional cracker; mnean.
while, I was reduced to a :keleon,
and became se weak as to be unable
te walk without staggoring. Raving
seu in a Toronto paper your remedy
advertised, I procured through my
sister, a bottle of your medicine.
Upon tryIng it I began at once to
mond, and in a short lime entirely
regained my bealth, gaining in eight
days 13 lbs. To-day I arm weil and
hearty, which blessing, under God. 1
owe (as f think) to yonr modicine
K. D. C. -

Yours truly, JoHN D. RiosE.
Chaumont, New York.

The starfslh is covered with a kind
of armer. Over 11,000 pieces hava
been counted in one coat of mai]
worn by a small creature of this spe-
Cles.

DEAFNESS.
An essay describing a really genu.

ine Cure for Deafness, Singihg in the
Ears, &c., no matter bow severo or
long-standing, will be sent post frac.
Artificial Ear-drams and similar ap-
pliances eutirely superseded.

Address TiioMAs KEMPz, Victoria
Chanbers, 19, Southampton Build-
ings, Holborn, London.

K. D. C. P9ilIs oune and regulate
the bowels.

And

Church
PurnishIngs

Castet Sont
20 Utiuy St, Mentpeaç

lt'e'-agfzin for lergy and Tenchers

THE NEW VOLUME OF TEE

CHURCiH

Sunday Schooi Magazine
Cohmuences with the NovEmER number.

'he Thirty tiret Volume willcontain several
New Foatures, the size Elightly altered,

and the whole Magazine will be con-
siderably improved.

AmMogat cilner 'ntribution, the Newo Vol-
ume witl contain the following:

NOTES OF LESSONS.
A Course of FIFTY-TWO LEssoNS, conslsting

of the Trnîo ni a
FiveYear'sCoureor Bible and

Prayer Book Teaching.
The tessons tbegiig Âdvent, 189q) wll

contain-
FORTY LESSONS ON THE OLD AND

NiEw TESTAMENT (ineluding Four Special I
Lesson}l. 13y Lite Rev. J Wagmtaîr, Vicar
of Christ Church, Macclestleid.

TwViLVE LESSGNS ON THE CHURCH
CATIfOuesA. By the Re. J. W. oedge,
Rector cI St. Anthony's, Sepey.

A Syllabu [2q par 100] and the Srholars' Les-
son Pper [2d a pacicet for i class oi 12]

wviii accom1paîîy the Lesecus.
A Sortes i Papore iill also appear on the

îolicwing subjects--
1. DEVoTIoNAL PAPERs. By various

2. THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTrEW, il-
lustrated irott Rabbinleat Sources. By the
Veierable C. R. Wynne, Araicdeacon of
Agt:1adoe.

3. Tua PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE Or
TEACIING By the Rev. Edwii Itobson.
M A., Prilcipl of s. Kathe. nea Train-
irgcoilege, ottenhau.

4. RECENT RFSEARCIES AND DIsCOV-
ERIES IN BInLE LANn.

a. BIBLE MANNERS AND OUSTOME.
6. HISTORY OF THuE CREEDS. By the

Rev. Montague Fowler, M.A., Chaptain to
the &rchuiîhIp oC Cauterbury.

7. SoME FAMoUS SUNDAY SCHOoLS.
ElLustratt da

8. TEACHINo BY TIIE IIELP OF OB-
IEOTS AND WounS. Sy> [ir lier. J, (J.
Kiciti, I- 'unrary Ouratur oi the
Iustiie'S Biblical %uum.

9. NOTES ON CHURCIH HISToRY AND
TrE CONFIRMATION SERNICE.

10. NOTES AND COMMENTS ON CUt.
RENT EVENTS. By the Edito-.

11. REVIEwS AND NoTICEs oF BooKs.
12. JOTTING FROM THE MAGAZINES.

13- TEACHERS IN COUNC[L.

14. R E C O R D OF SUNDAY SaHooL
MEETINGS, etc.

Price 4d Monthly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year
pOsL free.

Church of England Sunday Sehool In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

R. .Londan.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,

P-fatory Note I>y the
MOST REVERN.D THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A O O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
FOR

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Mafine.

EDITED RY THa

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING EATURES.-
i. The Church Catechlaim the basis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday uf Lhe Christiani Year has lis appropriate 'sson.3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, eaI Sunday iatlin

the me tesson in alt grades, thues making systematic and general catecbisin
practicable.I, Short Scripture reading and texts appropriate for each Sunay 's lesson.

i. Special teaching upon the ioly Latonle Church (iruatuli historically ln six
sons), Confirmation, LIturglCl Worship, and the liistory of the Prayer Book.

L: oîfkoR fbel th d ';w Testament, In tabular form, for constant reference
i. Prayers for Children.

Senior Urade for reachers and 1ler Scholars............25e.
M ddlle Grade ............................... .......... 15a.
Juni grade.. ......... .....................,..,..,.....,,, 100,
Prim ary Grade ......................................... tc.

Nfr. EDITION.
THROBOUGhILY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and Ameriean Churches.

INTRODUCTION BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH. M.., .D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul'a.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION Br THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CRURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

CIIURCII OF ENGLAND

Temperance Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. 8t'g.

THE ILLOSTRATED TEPERANoE MONTHLy
4TE AE., NY. ,-ver stuitable for ose au Canada: contaniningCooPE. UNIoN, 4TH AVX., N.Y. ritories by well kuown Temperance

writers. BIiraphers of "Teioperance He-
rocs, Past and Present," with portraits .Arti

"i The Six 4Ec neial l Couli- cles on the Holy Land; Original Music,&a

cils of the Ulntivided &a. Id. St'g montby tage iree.

Catholie Chiurch." TirE YOUNG CRUSADER, a new ,Ioenile pa-
par, coîninnced lu Noveruher, andi (UiîgedSix Lectures delivered in 1893, under the froua s aclinai cp', excelei . adr 11>1 i dged

auspices ni the Church Club cf New York, by Hope, S. S. children and others and sure w
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar- promote interetofmembers.i2pp; prive jd,
vey, B.D.; Rlght Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D. postage extra.

Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D, D.C.L.; Re0. j. j. O. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTNI MNT,
Elmenosdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riey, 8 No. 9 Bridge street,
T.D. ed Westminster, London, Eng.

aid cloth, PD.816 reta a nor.

The Prayer Book Cateckiism. CMIIISTIAN UNITY
~¯¯-~ Proved by Holy Scripture, woith a

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Uther Things which Sketch of Church llistory,
a Christian ought to know and

believe to his soul's health, REv. EDW'D ERENTON Ro0as, D.D
Explained an attested by the Holy Scrip An excellent treatise, shiowlig he coti
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the uiy ci TheOburch ni Enghîd, tand tmrougt
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epis- it of the Church ln Nrth Amerlca), trota i
copal.Churchby Rev. SAxUEL U.romz,nD.D• earliet downti thepresetl hul, an ti rtv

Paper, pp. liA 10. ing the law of Organic uChriluan euiy aron,
G. W. W. JACOBS à Co., theOldanLdNewTestamenta. Board oP. 510

10BaiithSt., Philadlphla. 0ee; T. WF¶T&KER, N.Y.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEAL ERS IN CoMreUNIoN PLATE BRASs
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND) SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our speclal chaiice 71 Inches high,gilt bowl

and paten I ncihes, with git surface of supe-
rtr quality, E. B. on Wite Mettl and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Crons stopper at $14 per
set,--a adInirabi>y adapted tor kiesions or
stnaii parisher wiiere appropriate articles ai
îmali cost are rutuired.
rhe saine set E. P. On Nickel, per set elitCrystal Cruets siigly, each ............. 35M. P. Bread Boxes, linged cover andfront 21x 21 X 1 11tu ............. 2 50
Bras Allar Crusses, 16 to 24 .nch,..,. $10 i. $15
Bras Ahar Docýks ........... ....... t ,L 25Brase Altar Ctandiesticks, per pair.. Lo luBrass Aitar Vases, plai and Ilitin. 6to 12Brasa Alms Dishes, 12 and 14 1 iches

partly or whol decoritted, eacii 8.50 to 18

NFreght prepsi t[sr Montreal on sales fnr
fanl tnba anti lurrhar West

L I F E I N A L GO M A,
BY B. N. S.

fi't story f three year or a Cl'rgyman'
eii 'Nw'rk W Lii t oes, Aig - uts, lie

ttg very enterntlulug and lustruLyiv4. ClOt,
p P,å8.

s. r. o. a.
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TEJIPERJ. CE. (and undoubtedlydied from it e ls. shattered nerves, and where given a
, Ho smoked from 100 to 150 cigarettes fair trial they never fail in cases like

ARCHDEACON FARRAR ON a day. When ho started on a slow that above related. Sold by ail deal- THE
TEMPERANCE. sailingvessel from Fngland to Samoa ers, or sent postpaid at 50 cents a

But te have been wrcstîing-we h carried 200 boxes of cigarettes box, or six boxes for $2.50, by ad-Butwe aveben westingwewith him, and then, fearing that he dressinig the Dr. Williams' Mediceine
and our prodecessors in the strugglc; might run short, ho had a large re- Company, Brockville, Ont.,or Schen- tll
for Temperance Ieform-for more serve supply of tobacco and paper, eotady, NY. Sec that the registered
than balf a century; and we stili sec • trade mark is on ail packages. A Weekly Newspaper,
the public-houses at " the thievish THlE EDITOIRS EXPERI - -
corntrs of the streets," battening on ENCE. MORAL COURAGE. NON -PARTISAN :-: INDEPENDENT

the miscry and horrible demoralisa. A SUFFERER FOR SEVERAL VEARS HAVE the courage to discharge a .. pu1îuhe overy Wednesday in the
tion of the poor ; and wo see tons of FROMACU1E DYSPEPSIA. debt while you have the money in interests of The Chaurch of England

thousande of young mon ruined, and Food DIstressed Rim and it Began ta Have your pocket. In Canada, and in Rupert's Land
old mon disgraced, and woin turu- a weakenlerg Erect on tihe Heart- Have the courage to do without and theNorthwest.

ing wornanlincss to loathing by 3fany Iternedles Falled Before a Cure that which you do not need, however
drink; and we still walk through Mai Found much your eyes may covet it.
streets where, because of this shame-1 From the Causa, N.S., Breeze. Have the courage to speak your OFFICE .fuI temptation, there is not a house! While newspaper mon are called mind when it is.necessary you should
wherc there is not one dead ; and' upon in their capacity as publishers do so, and to hold your tongue when g9 St. James St, Montreal
ive still cherish among us "the into- te print from week to week words of it is prudent you should do se.
]arable and interminable malignity.1
o a crser" ma r fatal, bcause more praise spoken in favor of proprietary Have the courage to speak to a

of acurs, moe italbecase ore . .. |friend in a " seedy" coat, even
continuons, than war, famine, and medicinos, it is not often that the edilthoug in ar i scy n with avenpesileceeominc. theughi yen are iii campany xnth a' SUISüCIITION
pestilence combined. tor himself feels it bis duty to say a' rich one, and richly attird. (Postage lu Canada andU. S. fra.)In spite of ail that we have tried good word on behalifof any of these - - - ---- - - [f ald(atrictly tri advance)..... $1.50 per au,te do to rescue the millions of gen- proparations. And yetif a newspaper A. Monthly Magazine for Snuday ONE ERrTOCLERGY...... ..... 10W per anration after generation freim tho pois- fudbnftfo u
onous flames of the gin-shopsin which man bas actually found benefit from School Teachers and Church
they singe themselves to death like the use of a propriotary medicine, Workors.
moths, and leave the curse ofa de- why should ho not niako it known to The NewVolume of the ALL SUBseRIPTIONS Continned,Unless OR.
humanising herodity ta another bis readers, and thus perhaps point PiDERED OTHERWIE before date of expira.
blighted and ruined generation, the out to soma of thOm the road to re- TUE CHUIRCH W ORER tien ai subscription, and arrears,ifany, paid,
drink trade still wallows in the' newel health. The cditor of the
midst of us amid oceans of blood Breeze bolieves it his duty to say a WL
and gold, and no Sb. George bas over few words of praise in favor of a tili contain muerai NEw FEATURES,
yet succeeded in picrcing the scaly remedy that has rroved an îacstim- »îeWdinq a neie Proatispiece. T/e REMITTÂncEs requeeted by PeS-Or'ne
bide of this postilent dragon. able boon to him, and to say them

ilitherto the forces of hell have without any solicitation on the part sent ta raab L. H. Dontrent, b e
beon too strong for us. Tho poor of the proprictors of the medicine, I. NOTES OF LESSONS. Subarlber'arlak.
perish in multitudes, sinking into the who, as a natter of fact, hadt no rua-
lowest depths of shame, misery, and son to know that ie was aiing ar
crime; and no man laycth it to ieart. was using their medicine. For sev- ON Tilt ACTS OF TuE AreSrLES. Receipt aokneiedged bychange r Label

Il epeeil receipl. reqalred, stampad auvelopa
Drink-selling millionaires, the own oral ycars the cditor of the Breeze had By John Palmer, rtbor aI BoUde- postoarduecessary.
ors of louses where this work of been subject to that distressing coin- hei te Olivet.,
death is done, are turned into titled plaint, dyspepsia, and only those who NOTS AND COMMENTS 0E Cua-
and horedilary logislators, and the have been similarly troubled can RENTEVENTS. Bythir Edter.
wretched continuo " te lie in thelicl know how much mi:ery this trouble 3 5IoOjI STOnuEs AND SKCHES. In Changing an Âddress, scnd the
like siop," while deaih gnaweth entails. Ho bad but very little ap- fy virions Wrilersielrîdlng ie Rev. EL
upon thom suddenly in the morning petite, and what ho did eat caused ait N. rareEniiy DiiinAllenMIdwlnter, O
ln theepulchraout ofthirdwlling. unpleasant feeling oO PEPARATION ON CO

And stihi half tire clergy are icily made him feel languid and heavy,
npathetic and Laodicean in tho mat- often causing intense p.ain in the Rec- oi'Ayicurr, L-icerter
ter, though the air round them is stomach, only rolieved by vomiting 5. BaîEF NOTES ON Cucu llISroay.
tremulous with the sighs of the par. up the food which ho had taken. He B MissTrotter.

ishing. A few are doing somethiig, was also troubled withs palpitation of 6 TUE OUTLOOK. Udar tbis bond- ÂDVERTISING.
iug iviIltic trrrnishied n Moratiiy Recor-d or TEE Ou&AnDAN having a LARUE CIE-but the work is very slow, and the the heart, brouglit on no doubt by l'rogrcss i Cirrl Work.

powers that mako for evil, ,nd for the dyspopsia. Numerous remedies 7. bnewR PuacncAL PArERa On tbe dULATION thrausheut the fuMINION,
the destruction of the human race, allcged to cure dyspepsia were tried, fellowlrig Subeetswîîî rîppear. wlll be fand eue of the hast radiae for
will not giv up their master in mio- but without success, and the trouble ENis ON CeUnCu WeRîc. advartiling.
ment of destruction without efforts N as approaubing a chronic utate. At lw ro EXTEND AND 1MPItOVE
fur more wholo-arted and unani- tha suggestion of a friend Dr. Wil- LAT-WoRR lu tre Oirureh errgbiad. RATES.
mous than any which have yet beon liams' Pink Pills were tried and ro METIIOns Or Weaîç. Under this tinsertien.Nupareil lue. Par ne
made. liof soon followed their use, and after iradrrg wiii ta deserIbeithe varions Saab subaaquent insertion. .

After all that has been said, and a few boxes had been taken the edi- branches ai Oich-Work, und tle Three menthe...............75c.
done, and suffered, the conscicnce of tor was able te assert positively that. HALF ilUas Wnu TUE CUILL- SIsmenthe...............$.25
the nation is unaroused ; and i for ho h:d been cured of his dyspepsia Bsa. Twetve menthe.............2.00
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too long on the forbearaice of God, great a blcssin to mankind. To any ATiOS CLÂss Fer tireassistance ofeau-
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will b short, through the hideous vigor to the whole system, and on. Clnïrch of England Suuuay
comedy has been so long. able them ta pursue their work trac Sehool eIetîtute, 11 ttes, ls prepotS.

from that tired, despondent feeling 13 Sergeauts' Inn, Fleettreet, London
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Take K. D. 0. for distress after AN EASY CÂTzdnîsM FOR USE N
eating. SUNDAY Scnooas. By Bey. bert B.

Stoney B.D., Vicar of Si. Mattbew's, S I V C S O O O
A lady was showing a visitor the lri.btown. (Sîxth Edltton Revtsed>. id.

fmlpotatin100 copies, as 6d: 50, 3s. Mrsic und Words, Demy Svo., paper wrspper. price III eFcl Wort's only, prie I<1 eacb.
famiy portraits in the pieturo gal- CATUOLIC AND ROMAN CATHOLTO By TuE Goon SBEPEP., illustrating tha Lite and Ministry of Our Lord.
lery. "That officer thera in uniform ," I Ven. G. P. Wynre, DE., Archdeacoe By Mary Paluier.
she said, "was my great.grand fathor. 1 ni Aghadoe and Rector o iUarney. Tus MAN op Sonows, illastratiug the Passion and Daath of Our Lord.
Ie was as brave as a lion, but one of' Soils Cliirol Tracta> . y Mary Palmer
the most unfortunate of man. Io Tas S&vîoun KiNU, illustrating the Resurrection and Ascension of Our
pover fought a battle in which ha did OOMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD, lf Lord. By Mary Polmer.
not have an arm or a leg carried Pet doz. Pull Lis of Seovices of Song on application.
away." Then she added proudly, aciiRliTS. May ar r-
'lHe took part in twenty-four an- recily fron the wrltlngs of theliev.John
gagements."-Tid- Bits. Wcsley, A.M.

________________ TheFe Tracts (sone extenilP ng ta il pp.) are, i lT~, i IIT' A i
. D. C. quickly relieves and cures V or Sd par o n th O n , L tI 1 Cl

Iniotin f P. O. <irder forâsOGd. Send for list. Coritaining Six UMSwith TuNEs, Price 2s por 100.
Indigestion.ORDE FOR A CIIILDREN'S SERVICE. Hosan"a! hr! Hossn s Golden hrrsireeourdng.

THE language of the Bible grows t» Rer. W. Catqîlion, AR. Heinrisen. le ri>ti,. Our hlessedgws Pubuislîed witlî Vie approaa of ai 'i Lord Tue lisp y morel isc omne. corne, Holy spirit, corne.

more barmoniously luminous with Bislip or Perry am tue Lord Bîshop or

the growing light. When its words SMTh' H B FOR Sd. bI SIAt 5d.' T
are read and interpreted simply as Coîtalniug Sketches of iregrtaîîu Curie-
words still living, thoy are found to Han Teimers, Eîîernrs, eres, eP d r
givo the spiritual message which each dIx the ii, r ceres o iAp 13«ss ioi JPcelc.
age requires, the one message mide and aîswers. By Rev. W. W. SmithB.A., 219. Wnen I sarvey the wuedros Cross.
audible to each hearer in the langua- T.C.D. Price1u. Easler.
go wherein ha was born.-Selectcd. S31ITII'S lOuO QUESTIONS AND AN

___________ WEitS ON THE HîIsTaulIcAt BOOKS OP Il. Tie k trfe 1- or, the baille dons." 03 "On the Resurrecllan rnornitug."1
THI E cen TESTAMENT. iGCflC5i5 to Nette- 21. 1 lay rny cinq on Seins." 20 h's srsj oiy'

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. usal. Asprnposedi vitrineslExaina-
fiites, for u-e or* Sciionîs, Teacliers, and

Ji viniity SîLîdeers-. Frics lm.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP S3[ITH'8 620 QUESTIONS & Aswsi Competion oi'PALMEIL'S CATECIIISM FoR TIIE YOUNG.
has been u aed for children teething. ON T1E GOSPELS ANI) ACTe FTUE As-h~is been ubdAfor softon the gumsSti À Fn[Il S lSU 'NDýV Y ýSC1H1OOL COUR-SE,It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and FR1. Consisting of a Series o? CATECIISMs FOR TuE \OUNî; on
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. TEE SIN Or MUTILATINÛ TuE GOSPEL lubie >i.4 PrayeiJ Ilook Teacitiî,
Twenty-five cenli a hottla. MESSAGE. ASerrnaîî lieltev.George

Satlmon, D.P., ti'gluts Praiessor or Divin- yJhnPle

Ity, T.C.fl. Pi lou 4a; by pnst, 4jd. ThesC-nrse Rtviîil und Campl-ted, con'Is's off 2.1 Peirte, wbhli re p"ihlkhleîl ai
t lIa Is Ea,

What is one of the most glaring UI Os ad zen ;aîcnriieg o the euîîîtîer af pages>, .1n a sain IiEL VOLUMES,
faults in a yourg manr. entering upon FIESTI A Tract. By Rer. Antloiy L.
a career in the world? Slothfulness, Eiott, M.A., Rectof nit. Caiherine's, Vol i. Tehings 01 the New Testament. 36S pp Cloil bits, gi, 2s.

unwillingness to take trouble. A main irice id vol, il. Teaciigs on the Old Testament. am pp. cloi i oarus, eilt,2s

with such a fault loses place alter W T DOTRINES A RCTIeS E
place fie does not get on, and every- wiiti Notes Crilait listoricat. lty tln

body says iL serves him right. I Girge GotigIl Gei'îrnî . Mary's
Cailiedril 1 Linsi rick. etc., eic. To which lliii ae etn a s « lo ard Cwrds.

Provent Dyspapsia by using K.D.C. ate Gmor e s.;rvuesb(i
_________________________________-t of Eciesiistical tiistnbry 1 ii [te Uîirersiiy

oi Imbnlu,ietc., sic.; aniid [lie lLti RLi Rev. SILA ATTENDANCE CERTIFICATES. llandsoune designs. To be given

"St.o),eWri.%(iLio( Augustine.'I0AR'

LI ncain. Second Editin. Crnwni 8 vo, aliuc rilltuo wwoto vie'tregularîy. Sac s for 'îgetturleai CIirg tuant.
canbeobatenedef aromTeacler. TagndpT eSc ,lor .prie' Od. SIe'iiiiin 8ive, 7! by' !ýii * HuJUni 'ird le IV Desigui,Wnr IIAVE I LEFT THE CnUnCuI 0F pned in g id iL .d caloTs, ioeu S le. by!l le , prie Il. Small Siz ,3ý lut iiy7ie.,

BRscT.954 h ~ ~îîi.î~CiiItrST ? Ws' U. H. W. IZII[itllBrue ~ lver&aA cuit r',,prie 2d Srnail sire. 5 Ilu, by 7Vin , g,,d a Il con s , pri,21

N. CALLINS & SON

t. CHA LE O O, C[TIIA5 F MEILIT. To bc givon by he Teacher to Schlîul:rs. With
e ,~'ps4rc a Fietersad Pulilshersor :are.sIîuir. etc Tirsivs card lu a îî 'cge, TWo Dsc<gnc, p)ringgii tri

ItfM Piier andis Istre, ebîlu. goind cotons. Usefi is bmaLli rewardii, or for eleurer Shows, eic. pric dpe

sU Hi re . BA New sig . Beatifully illuiated i Silvr an

JSte uB.ihD, Vic re St. atthew'sI SR VICE OF SO G

~~ ~E VE N ING COMUNIONS. c )o , wili hPr ycr. 51e7 i.by, \lu. Prie2d.
ItrlTTbto wInAN GOL.. A packet 01 144 Roward Tickets, prited in gold

stOu usie Ecclis e ihaditia s ram the "lIrieli Goon TîcîJNSs. A packct of Twelve Soriptura Texts, Ilmntdwt
G ctes s t : 50,3 te." B ir s an d lor w r e rm ce d. pe pacr eet.

REGISTERE». BT RAT. JAES A. CAlT, M.A., LC., SCuPTURE TEST TICKETS. G per paCkat, 144 lu packat. A selectioi of
Vicar o Whtecurch. Texdec woth a qeesilo an îLe subjec of cc, ta tend tLe sclolas la caulîmtcr is

hooobtfine from Agad land R o f aearineg
(Ian a doue weil ta reprnt these REWicRD CAns. llustrating the Lif of our Lord, Suries o Jnd 2, pric

essaye Cro Tra cs Gazette.
FRASE, VIGER & CO.] They stats the case agciust Eventng Core- ;ad e,îct; prieli.d ou tL( nie ,itiellet, !alni Es-,lî series fonmos a parkz, i wîîicm cý ni-

N~ AT11T &Co- mantons for.jNby and esartY."-Iliuatretied talu ltrnry-lwcVere coruri nlîg w'11 tiiost givenl tor repetilon Ili EeigeîîeGtco' SHEPHERD Ls lstN tn te Lited M o r Lordrd

E. G. SCOVIL, ST. JOHN, N.B.,

Agent for Maritime Provinces.

J, N. IHamilton # Co.,
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

sle Agent for Canada.

Methodist Orders Examined.

NEW PAMPHLET BY REV, A
GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Modern Methodism compared with the
writlngs of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraignment and refu-
tation of Methodist claims.

Single copies, 15c; or $10 per hundred.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and compreliensive
pages. four learning and industry have put
together alt that really bears upon thesubject.
And your logic drives home the weapon which
your erudition has formed."

HT -DIT 'C RLE &SNr

LESSONS FOR INFANTS.
"Te ayau;P LESSONs ON FIlE Lirs 0F CHRIIST. By E mily E. Dociles. (l3ased upon

The Laynian"; His Priestly the IhtessonontheLite ofaur a.,"iyEiigeee dinde> PrieleiimpclcibI.6d;

and Executive Funetions. cth non m, b ', Gd LLAIUS, 2er 00.

An important tract, pp. 24, by e. E. ES. B Caroline T. Coomb. A Course of
An imortan trac, pp.21, b Re,.E. B L'en- sou îfr ScLifant aid t Yoe lger Classes. Frics, , ÏIcînti, Is.

Boggs D.D. PriceiQe, FIVTY.FoL'a INFANT CLAss tEsSONS. Wiîh an i troduction on Infant
T. WHITTAK 1 R isseechieg fnd Management. By the t George Warhiugt2îî, B.A. Eîeeîli

Usw Ynrk EtIlion. LI rh klp, prie la

The Woman Suffrage Question FR Lsos OISE Ca
Ps J.H YAC ALNIABET TEST LESSONs. For Junior Classas. A Course cf Twenty-six

e "L sons. ony I haeLarine S Liglt. Clo h , imp, u rie e 6
SL. MarE's ChurcTL, New York.

A forcible argumeLnt agaess extending the LONDON CanCH 0F RNGLANeD C.-SCae rOL INSnlIT, TE
right ofl Suffrage lo an awmen. PaperMpp.a40. 1. Serge:t' B aiii tGoeWrneeL street, ,A

8-i T. wrICE, New Tork.
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EDUCATIONAL. CIJRCII SCILOOL FOR GRLS,
M CGEHIILL,

, ad tWindsor, Nova Sotia

The b7,d'n The beguning tondr ofla fo

bengtslisied by the authority and nder the Patronage of tie Synod or tene Diese of Novan

Sfoia, and tise Synod ate Dincese of Fredericton. Modem Piano Manufacture.
2 rdx dBaltimore. Wasington. New York

S CanaxaA, Board of Trustees ......... Tuxz Bisuop Op NOVA ScoTs. ~&0.
LAD PINIPL ............ MSBMACHIN. IL C.

th 1. S I (0L Witi a Staff or Tub rsoen Assistants. ote Agbnah,

For Indian Chihiren. THE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 19112 Notre__DameStreet. _________

E LI , . aiS . For Calndar d Forma f application for d
15 UIWTENTY KEID MDssinnily to Dit. FIIND, Windsor. Nova Sentis. H rigo'

5 EPne d' mS SquaeT ilnEE E real.g 
on '

[g cma ip ,e hou civo, Ar siotrsw In-ti

h a nde, T ri i ng, , e tc ii ,:i th o r g li Taug ht

li.20 as t.> le r:iscul. SUBSCIBE TO THEiClims
rIae bild'ng, l beinIiig ton stièer froin j -ne

biJligeTpOei dt the weftlinr. O il>! en a,. I ]RCI ~ ( lŽ .I)I ~ ~ j Tbc?îEluaelamnospr
wa t eg tenle t e i lii orimoit graint

sud peet cdrt E.n J 'Us than nrdinar

to Pion 
> telpa, nu prolo dJ bel r qui n a sp cially construct

ti v tg dI nocclioicaiib baaiiy- Write fer prions.

EST W. NICOLLS CASTLE & SON,
WindoATTERS tbroughout T rE DOMIION, and alo information la regarP MONTREAL.

to Ghurch work ia the United StatTs, England ard elcnetdre.
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